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' 2 E. MIIITIA. ORGANIZATIONS.—The oldytti a organizations that before the war excited 80;rich admiration by their discipline and gallantry,

. and which, on parade exhibited the strength andmartial character of Philadelphia youth, havegradually disappeared, until now there is scarcelytheskeleton of them left. At the call to arms, everyre inient marched forth with alacrity and spirit.ere.was but little recruiting required to fill up1 eir rank's, and the:members felt' privileged thaty
ey could go out as a body, with no additions fromthose -who had not long before subseribed theirname(' upon the -rolla. On their return, and the•• chance

- again-ofagain -offered to " en service, the regi-f -mental organizations lost their adhesion. Lieuten.
• ant colonels and majors wired to be colonels,.and
. captains and lieutenanti to be colonels and majors.
NeW regiments were formed, and many ofthe offf.-
',CCM Ofthe old militiaorganizations entered earnest-
ly into the work of recruiting for newregiments.
Theold militiadwindled from its former importance,
AO dietinotivoorganizationm..The warneeded the ser-

ies) ofevery man capable of bearing arms, and there
were very few ofthe old ~holidaysi soldiers, as the
militia wereunjustly called, who did not volunteer.
No, soldiers have earned such enduring laurels as
theold militiamen, and it is mush' to be regretted
that the militia system in Philadelphia is not now
in that state of perfection, required alike bythe ne-
cessities ofthe times and to providefor emergencies.
The raids into Pennsylvania stimulated •us in this
Matter, but much might yet be done towardsan end
universally admitted to be beneficial, In time ofpeace prepare for war, and white secure from rebel

. invasion, time is offered to build up militia regi-
ments that would be effective in time of danger.
The regiments suffer because of the necessary ex-
penditure required to keep them alive. Homerent,
gas and other expenses, must be paid, and this re..'din assistance" from without. The Gray Re.
.serves,-Blue Reaerves, the Custom House Regi-
ment, and others, yet maintain their organization,
and hold regular drills. It is designed on the part
of some of those regiments to request of Councils
such pecuniary aid as may be required tomaintainthem nal lit them for All emergencies.

AN EXPRESSIVE PIRTURE.—Mr. 0• E.
Woods, at 1003 Race street, has justpublished a very
expressive picture,representing the stalwart Ameri-
can choking a Copperhe.adsnake. This figure repre-
sents the sovereigtO of the people. He is in the sta•
tude of beating the figure of a full fledged ." ;mouth."
representing the sovereignty ofthe Slates. Afat speci-
men of'an English capitalist is standing near .by
with an arm load of clubs, labelled, steam rams and
blockade runners. Other clubs, labelled Bermuda,
Atlanta, Ito., fAc., are at the feet of the American
.victor. The representative of France seems to be
Ur a dancing position, as though he suddenly trod

pon a coal of fire, and burnt hie toes. In theback
ground are loyal steamers. A dialogue is printed
Under tie picture, full of meaning, compressed into
a short space. -Beneath all are thefollowing words:
"Although all Copperheads call themselves Demo-
coats, nevertheless all Democrats are not Copper-
heads ;" a truism that will be made manifest in the
courseof a little overa couple of weeks from this

DEATH OF A CLERGTMAN.--110V. amen
-TiLaginnis, pastor of St.-Matthews, Church, (bush°.
hooks% .died'on the 21st instant. His funeral will
take place this morning. Ur. Alaginnis was widely
'known and universally esteemed. He had been in
charge of St. Matthew's Churchfor many years, and
,no one exercised over the people of Conshohocken
such an extensive and at the same time so hermit-
cent an influence. ,

REVIEW OF COLORBD TROOPS.—There
will be a grand review =of the colored troops -at
Camp William Penn by General Cadwaladerthis
afternoon. It is expected that a number of dis-
tinguished civilians will be present. For this ex,
pre,ss occasion the North Pennsylvania Railroad
Company will run special trains, startingat 2 andax o'clock this afternoon. The regiment is nearly
full. and said to be exceedingly well drilled.

THE CHESTNUT-STREET-BRIDGE.—The
construction of this bridge progresses very slowly,
nor can it be stated with any definiteness when the
iron-arches will span the river. - The-chief difficulty,
lithe want of workmen.- High wages are orfered,
but masons cannot be had, even at high wages. Sel-
dom before have the arohiteoto of this;city had such
abundance of work, and so few men to execute it. •

PERSONAL.—Major B. Rush Plumly, whO
his recently

,
returned from New Orleans, gives a

flattering account of the progress of recruiting, in
that city; for the colored brigade. He states that
lour fullregiments of infantry, and one ofartillery.
Will be probably raised within thirty days.

DEATHS AT THE ARMY HOSPITALS.—The
following deaths were reported yesterday at the
Medical Director's office: Satterlee Hospital=-Cleo.
F. BfaOray, corporal, 00. A, 145th Penna.; JacobShank__, 00.11, 148th Penna.; Robert Berdell, 74thNew York; J. Barkh, 134thNew York. - .

hivAmp COltre. The - soldiers in the
aeveral army hospitals, who were recently selected
y the Medical „Inspector for duty the invalideorps, are being dent to theirrendezvous, theist Hat•

talion going. to Harrisburg, and the others -to- the
Broad and Oherrpstreet Hospital building.

DIVYWNED.—Henry Brown, a colored
man, employed on board the schooner Dlary, Oapt.
Ricketts, fell into the Bre'were on Tuesday night'
and was drowned. The accident occurred opposite
Bridesburg. The body has not been xecoveree. The
deceased belonged to Camden, Delaware.

MAN VRIJSUED TO DEATH —Henry Wil-
liams, employed as au engineer in a glue factory
meal. Fifth street and Oolumina avenue, was crushed
to death by the machinery at that establishment,
between seven and eight o'clock yesterday morning.

Drs. WRITE, sutler to the Anderson Ca-
visliy, desires us to state that ne is stopping at the
.l.loiitihtntalhotel, anti that he will be pleased to

unvey lttterB 1411 U paCtinAte CU the regiment. '

• CALLRev. Charles lieymoar,
f this city, has accepted. the oall tobe pastor of St.

Yetei's Crouch, Oaluoridge.

.11.ssumrTiox.—The, bub-iness at the Pro-
.

170111 Dialabal'a ate% Tuud diet:deli will be resumed
to-day.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCJZ.
Supreme Court of Pennsylvania at Nisi

Pries—ChleiJustice Lowrie, and Justices
INefouvrardil hompatqa, Strong, and ilea&

_ _THE CON.STITUTIONALITY OP TEN CONSCRIPTION ACT
ARGUMENT IN TRY.- 813PaRato COURT—TRH UNITED
STATES NOT REFRESENTr.D. • , •

Yesterday.morning the court' met to hear the motion
. special iniunctions'against "Provost Marehals Lane

and Lehman, to restrain them from proceeding , with or
1111(ler the enrolment requisition and draft of citizens of
this Commonwealth, anu of parsonsof foreign birch who

aeclared their InceoliOn to become citizens,
, Ae., pertorM•cOnimaistny military duty in the sec.

Niee of the United blazes, sue from allother proceedings
which violate therights and invade the personal liberty
of such pea eons, under the pretence of execating the
conscription law oi the Tiniten. States. and particularly
irom proceedings against therpersons of the Coin-

.. plainants, tame up,for argument:VPwo of the cases are
ofpersons under the age lit 35 years, and therefore in the
fires class, the other is or a man alleged to be over 36pears of age and married,

The' constitutionality of the act is questioned on the
' *round thief itis inderogation of the reserved rights of

the State and of the liberties and rights of the citizens
' thereof; that the authority be exercised under the act
islet in fact derivable from the powers by the Conetitu-
ton given to Cona-ress over the militia of the States;

; that, on-thecontrary, namely, that of calling forth -The
=Mamie exercisable in noother manner thanes hitherto
unite,rimy and ever since the foundation of the Govern-

, meat it Rao been exercised. to wit: coder the acts of
Congress of 1792, 1795, 1814, and 1862; that inparting with.in laver of the Federal Goverrimiht a qualified and re-.

- Mimed power over the militia'end leaving with the
buttes and thepeople thereof all authoritynot so parted'
with, the Constitution has 'given to the Legislature no
power, as apower. over themilitia, such as is attempted

'.to be exercised under tie conscription act ; and that the
power given in the Constitutionto raise armies is a powsr
toraise armies as armies are raised-among men wno are
free, and as hitherto they have been rahed in the UnitedStates,

Therewas but a very slim alieutlance In the court
room; in fact, a remarkably meagre one. taking into-
consideration the eithrts thathave been made toy Prism-'dice the minds ofcitizens againet the conscription act.
There was a large sprinkling of the lesser lights'otthe
bar, who gather their inspirationfrom thegreatapostles
-who, It was announced, were tohold forth, ands small
gathering oz Democratie politicians andthose personally
interested in the question before Lae court. Beyond this
there was nothingto indicate thatany political qnestlon
wee tieing discussed; certainly nothing to induce the
thought that One =labial no much has been said pro and
conwas 'ander consideration.

On the court's Ibeing formally openedby the prothono •
tary, , Chief Justice Lowry said they had met this morn-
ing to near the motion granted by- Justice Woodward.
The paper books in the case were then banded up, and

. the thief Justice inquiredwho was on/ the other side.
Messrs. Chas. Ingersoll, Geo. W. Biddle, Geo. Id.Whar.
to n, and Peter McCall appearedfor the complatinantS,
but the United States did nut appear to be represented.,

Mr. Biddle stated that he has supposed Mr. Coney. the
United states DistrictAttorney, and John C. Knox,Esq.,
would appear for the United elates, bat that they were
not now piesent. Paperhooks had been furnished them
at their request, and Mr, Wharton hail been informedby Mr. Coney tnat it was his intention and dellre to be
present at the argument. Mr. • Wharton also elated this
as a fact, and Mr. Ingersoll added his testimony to that '

ofhis colleagues on thispoint.e.
The Chief Justice,said, that unless there was an ap-

Pewter= for the United States by Mr. Knox, they. could
notrecognize him as an Attorney for the United Scats"

This rather confused the programme of proceedings for
moment, and Mr, Ingersollhastened to the redone. He

had sent paper books to Mr. Knox, in response to a
note from teat gentleman requesting them, and asking
whether he (Mr. ingerSoll). was bare that the court
wonlo sit onthe 10th inst. . .
It appeared that notice had been given to bir. Coffey.

and thecourt ordered that the 'necessary proof be made
of melt service.

In the meantime a messenger had been despatched forMessrs. Coffey and Knox, and he returned with word.that they were out of town.
Mr. Bide Is then said that, under the impression thatthose gentlemen would be present, heand his colleagues

had arranged their order of proceeding. As they worenot present, however, it would remain tor the court tosay how many counsel they tveula. hear.
The ChiefJustice said that thsy could not break through41 err regurar rule. that there being no reply there couldbe norejoinder. They would hear two cases, and, there-lobe, only two counsel. '
It was then arranged that Messrs.Wharton and Inger-soll should conduct theargument for the complainant.
Mr. Wharton, having' nret made the proof of serviceofnotice, accordingly opensilthe case. Oarreaders willweigivhis'argument as its merits entitle it to be weighed:

Onepart of his opening, however, was so unwittingly
destroyed by a remark from the Chief Justice, that we
are tempted to separate.it .Dorn therest. After stating
the mode adopted by theact, he said he believed the act
to be in substance a copy of the French conscription
law, That law' Was Well enough,underan imperial ordespotic system, the tteory of such a 'system being that
certain persons, wso cannot help it, are taken to light,
and those who can help it, remain 'at home andfarmeh

'lnc Chief -Justice inquired of Mr. Wharton if he hada copy' of the French law.' .
Mr.' 'Whartonreplied that he had not, and. therefore,he had stated that our act was believed to be a copy ofthe French law. He had endeavored tq obtain`a copy of,lt,-but had not been successful: ' -.Excepting this littleepisode, the argument went on smoothly-onongh.
Mr. Wharton said:
Itis•proposed to argue the question before the court

as oneof mere constitutional law.
Thepoint to be determined is the legality of the as-serted Power of the Federal Government to „compel themilitary service of the citizens of the United States by,direbt'action upon them. The mode adopted in the con- 'mutton act of March 3, 1863, is toenroll the entire male

population between certain twee, and to select from themass, persons by lot. The latter are the soldiers for the •
•

time beingynnless they purchase their exemption from
This act is supposed tobe a copy, in substance, of theFrench conscription law. That law, le well enough

underan imperialor despotic system. Such a system
employs the lower Muncie offensive warfare, while
the higher classes are relieved a money commnta--
674 i prby the procurement ofa substitute. The former,
:in the Man, do the lighting, while the latter chiefly sup-
Port the War.

A: militia swim, In. free States. Is quite another
• thing., .It is ,employed chiefly fornefensivewarfare, and
it suppoees a liability on the part of all able-bodied nisi-
tens torender military service to their country in case
•of emergency; It does not oast the burthen upon men of
email pecuniary Means': all are squally liable to thst•

TTie Constitution of the United States asserts this princl-
. ple. I gzee a well regulated militia as necessary
to the secur ityof a free State. The coneception act by'
no means carries out, but on the other hand, infringes -
this axiom.. -

Itmay be said that if the Government can compulsori-
ly take, at its own pleasure. the entire male population
of the- Union, or 'any arbitrarily-designated portion.,

- and make soldiers of them against their will,'the mode, :-ofaccomplishing the end isnnimportant. /I.selections.
by lot, or draft; Is asserted to be a fair mode, If, onthe'•••othernapd. the Government cannot dothis, neither can,
iteelect portions of thatpopulation, in its own way, andkforce them toserve in the army.

Thrquee,o4l, therefore. comes to this; Has the Go-Vaninent of,t,he .• United States the constitutional -right'
to force or impress citizens, at will, toenter the ranks alls'
soldiers; and thin; too, with the privilege, to those who".are able, to-doles), to bur an exemption, which their
Poorer neighbors cannot purchase?

It mustbe notedthat it hi 'animation of the power of
the Federal Government— not of any State Government.
The former possesses only .those powers which areex.
pressed or by n ecessary implcation conferredupon it',

by the Consttution: ( Martin vs. Hunter, 1 Wheat, 304.
Briscoe vs. The Bank, 11 Peters457.) The latter has
reserved powers ofsovereignty. While:the powers con-
ferred upon the Federal Government aresupreme, those
not conferred continue to exist either In the States re-
spectively' or in the .people: (Martin vs. Hunter, r ut
ortyrra) We must turn, therefore, to the Constitution, of

•

the llnitettStates for a solutionof the Question before thecourt.
-The power of Congress to pass and enforoe the con-scription setts supposed to be found in the twelfth clauseof the eighth sectlokotthe.firet.article ,of the-Federal'.Constitutiori,:4hloll,- enumerating the power? of Con-grese, grants, in the,particular clause, power 'to raisegnusupport armies; and. further,-tne power.posed.to'be-foundinthe fifteenth clause of the same sec-tion and article, in the words, "To provide forcallingforth the militia to execute the laws of the Union, stm-prfas insurrections, and repel invasions."The 18th clause, which is the last of tke same section,invests Congress with power "to make all laws whichshall be necessary and proper for carrying into exe-cution the foregoing powers, which are those exPresslYceNzrated and granted, and which include the two net
It le admittedby all writers that this last clausecon-tains no independent grant of power.
Is the power claimed under the conscription actvested in Congress by the clauses of the Constitution re-

ferred to?'
To construe properly-any portion of the Ccinstitation

we roust look at the whole instrument. If that instru-
ment embodies and aleerts principles of human liberty,
we must construe"obiectionable clauses in such -way as
to preserve those principles rather than to destroy them.The power bailable armies May certainty be construed soas to give Congressthe power to raise them by voinn-,
tory enlistment. The history of the legislation of theUnited States shows that thepower has been construed inthat way. Laws have been passed. startingfrom the foun-dation of the (3 oveinment, which have provided for en-
listments in thearmy of the United States. Under the
exercise of the power in that manner, such armies as theUnionfrom time to time has raised have been raised
and, on the otherhand, it may be asserted that, until
the passage of the act of March3d last, no statute had-
been passed by Congress enforcingmilitary- service.
Thatact is a novelty in the legislation of the United

.States...-Seventy-fouryears after the organization of
the Federal Government, and after our country has
passed through several wars without the attempted
exercise of the power by Congress, the ludiciaryis called
uponfor the first time to decide the constitutionality of
the measure.

If the, power ofCongress is confined to raising , armies
by 'voluntary enlistment, then the reserved power -of -

the -States to enforce a draft by their own authority. in-
order to keep -troops in time of war—and, further, a like
power in the States to organize and maintain a militia—-
will both be preserved,

On thecontrary, ifthe power of Congress over the sub-ject-matter include the power of conscription,.and cover
the entire male .forte 'of. all .the citizens of the United
States, then the reserved, powers of the States in the par-ticulars referred to cannot bepreserved, because they
cannot, be prosaically exerted The State forces disap-
pear, because absorbed by the Federal forces.That the generality of the words "to raise armies".may be properly restrained, is shown by considering the
connected -word "support:" Congress 'has power to!raise and supportarmies. Armies may be supported invarious ways. Contributionsfor the support of the mili- '
t ary might be levied indiscriminately, on the citizens•_consequently, pillage and destruction might he indulged

So, armies may be supported by means ofPotgrees,in a legitimate mode; acquiring the'necessary- money,
arid then paying thereout the officers and men, No one
doubts that the latter is what is meant by the Constitu-tion. Congress having, by other clauses, power I& bor-row money on the credit of the United States,d also to-le*, and collect taxer, &c., inorder to pay debts andpro-
vide for the common defence, the support ofarmies raisedunder its authority would naturally fall upon thetreasury of the Union rather thanbe considered irichiwge
directly upon the property of the citizens, to be levied '
tbereout, either generallyorby lot. - '

'

• But it may be asked, What powers of the States, or`
what other powerscon'erred on Congress; are infringed
by the conscription act? •

The answer,may bethus give
- 'A well-regulated militia," the Constitntibi says,

• "is necessary to the security of a free State. The right 4of thepeople, ,therefore, to keep and beararms shall notbe infringed..,' ; - •
The Constitution -further says Congress shall have .power- "to_provide for calling forth the militia," arc. ;"tor organizing, arming, and disciplining -the militia,and for governing such_part.of themas may be employedin the service of-. the United States, reserving to theStates, respectively, theappointment of the officers, andtheauthority oftraining the militia according to the dis-cipline prescribed by Congress."
Further. it says: 1"ThePresident shall be Command-erin-chiefof the Army and Navy of the United States,

and of the militia of the several States, when called intothe actual service of the United States."
• The States re prohibited only "from keeping troops
in time ofpeace" without the consent ofCongress. Timright is reserved to them to keep troops intime of war.Thesevarious provisionsdistinctly recognize and affirmthe existence of militia and other troops raised by Stateauthority, as bodies diderent altogether from armies of
the United Slates. Now look at the conscription act

- It declares that "all able-bodied male citizens of theUnited States, and persona•of foreign birth who shallhave declared-on oath their intention to become citizensunder and in pursuance ofthe laws thereof, between theages of.twenty and.forty.flve years," with certain slight
_exceptions, shall constitute the motional forces, andshall be liable to perform military duty in the service ofthe United States, whencalled out by the President forthat purpose •' -

When called out by the President, therefore; thewholemilitary force of the country becomes a Federalforce, andt subject to his, orders. It ceases to• be themilitia, or anypart thereof. The militia of the countryvanishes for want of material. There remain no sub-jectsout of which to constitute a militia, You may call• the so-styled national forces the regular army, or givethem anyother title, but they are the whole military
power of the country. Theentire militaryforce of theUnited States is thus placed'absolutelycinder the com-
mand and at the disposal of the President. He is thejudgeof" the'exigencies of the service," and may assign
the force to such military duty as he may designate.(See the thirty-fourthsection of theact.)

Does the Constitution intend this? Did its framersever contemplate such a result?What becomes of State military organization? Whatbecomes of State militia officers,•when they themselvesmay be draftedas privates into the Federal forces?--Of -whatportion. of the people of Pennsylvania, fit for mili-tary duty, does the Governor continue to ne the com-mander-in-chiefafter the inauguration of the draft? It
affects not theargument that only a portion of the people
Nat any one dint,called out by the draft. The wholepeople are subject to the President's call. The twelfth,section7authorizes him "to assign to each-district'thenumber of men to be furnished by said district." Thiscall may entirely break up any and every State militia
Organization..

The Constitution then 'contemplates the regulararmy
of the United States, which is constantly under the com-mand of the President, as eomething distinct from, themilitia of the States,which are only occasionally and
emporarily under his command. The two were toco-

exist—the other to give aid, when necessary, to theother—but neither to absorb the other.The act not only places millions of men at the disposalof the President, but millions also of money paidInbyunwilling conscripts to purchase exemptionfrom ser-vice.-
There is no express power in the Constitution given toCongress to compel, byarrest, citizens to enter the army,and such a grant is not necessary in order to carry outthe power to raise armies. On the otherhand. the fourtharticle of the amendments declares that " the right ofthe people to be secured in their persons, homes. papara,and effectleagaintit unreasonable •searches and seizuresshall not be violated." It is an unreasonable enlarge-

ment of the power to make it subversive of personal li-berty in the pointof military service. ' '
The, act does not profess,in. the preamble, to place

itself upon any express or particular grant ofpower by
the Constitution.- It speaks thereinof the duty of Go-vernment to suppress insurrection and rebellion, &c. ,and, as a military force is thereforeindiepensable, it de-clares that all persons ought willingly to contribiste to
raise and support one for these high purposes; and,
founded on this loyal duty of the.Governmentand thismural duty of the c,tizen,the act proceeds to compel
people to do what they ought thus willingly to perform,
The act, therefore, makes the citizen perforce a soldier.Is' this, in, conformity with the power to provideforcalling forth the militia? We think not. :

. The militia "of the States "is clearly meant. Thereis no militia of the United States. The militia, whencalled forth by the President, are to go into the serviceof the United States, to be, there employed, and they areto be commanded by the President. They are tobe calledforth from the States in order to be employed, for special
purposes, in the service of the General. Government.They are to go into this service as militia. They become
or have become such by organization, arming, and disci-pline, and enter the Service of the United States in thisorganized condition • They are not individual citizens,
enrolled as such, but they area body- of officers and pri-
vates, and constitute a military .

Ohs pecuniary clause requires special notice. It Is thethirteenth sect', D. It. is illegal;because unequal in. itsoperation. It compels to .service in the army the manunable to hay the exemption money, whose labor is
essential to thesupport of his family. it exonerates himwhose labor 'is not essential to the maintenance ofhisfamily, as is•shown by hie ability to pay the three: hurt- _dred dollars. •It is unjustlyoppressive, therefore, on the
Poor. The money of the rich man goes to provide a
substitute for himself, not for she poor conscript.

The exemption money -is not a voluntary payment.
Yet it is neither a fine or a penalty. Ibis a tax. Itpur-
chases immunity from apaaticulardraft—jut as the pay."
ment of a sum on importationof merchandise purchases
the right to introduce it into the country-for sale. Itsimposition, therefore, ought to .be regalated by cor-
.responding clauses of the Constitittion. -

Congress has plenary power overevery species of tax-able property except exports. Buttwo .rules have beenprescribed for its guidance—the rule of uniformity, and
the rule of apportionment. Three kinds of taxes—dn-
ties, imports, and excises, are to be laid by the lintrule, and- capitation and other direct taxes by the se-
cond. Indirect taxes may be imposed onexpense or con-mention. Hylton vs. the 11. 5,. 3 Pal. :171,

Theexemption money, under the conscriptionact, is a:
direct tax, Itshould be laid, therefore, according to the••rule of apportionment. This rule is not followedis thecase in hand, nor is it so pretended., .

The moneyraised under the present draft, if all wereable to pay and -did' pay, would amount t0.590,000. OW.This immense sum is to be paid to the nominee of theSecretary of War, and to be, by the latter: expended in
. procuring substitutes. Ofcourse, it is tobe disbursed inbounties and expanses.

The views putforth above as to the true construction.of the powers of Congress to raise armies and to provide
for callingforth the militia, are, in' the general, clearly
supported by theauthority-of" Judge Story, -Inhis com-mentaries on the Constitution, the'subject is fully,clis-fussed and the authorities citedandcommented-on, In •hook &I, ch 21.1174, and'follewingsections, the first of.'those powers is treated. In• oh. 22 of the , same book,section, 1194, &c., thepower over the militia is the sub-
ject of commentary. Those chapters: generally, arereferred to, in support of this argument. .

.The leafing calm of Martin vs. Mott, 12 Wheat., 15.while it decides 'that the•President is the sole judge of
the exigency which may require the summoning of themilitia, and there is noappeal from his diecretion in thepremises—and further, that the President's requisition
may be directed to any , officer of the State wellas to :the Govereor—at the samtime recognizes dis-tinctly the existence "of the militia'as anorganized body
in the States, andfurnishes no warrant for theprinciple
asserted inthe conscriptionact.

Afew words as to theremedy. • - -
The act of June le, 1836, gives tothis court the Powerand juriedictionof a Court ofChancery, .so far as relates(among other things).to the prevention or restraint; ofthe commission or continuance ofacts contrary to lawand preuidisiat to the interests of the communityor the• rights in .
This is (as staled in the bills) emphatically such acase, if the law be as we contend. The Constitution ofthe United States is the supreme law of the land. .There

can be nopretence of interferenceofjurisdictionbetweenthe State and United. States courts. It is not'contendedth at there may not be an appeal from the decree of thiscourt, if adverse to the constitutionalityof the act, to.the Supreme Court of the United States, under the tWen-ty-fl.thsection of the Federal judiciaryact of September
24, 1789.Ableman vs. Booth,•21 Howard, 506:The authority of .Ableman dc•Booth should-not be oar-eed beyond the point of that case. It was a writ of,error to the-judgmeet of the Supreme Court of terticon-
sin, The Supreme Courtof the United Statesproceeds todecide the constitutionalityof the Act of Congress whichwas then beforeit, and pronounces itconstitutional. On
thebasis 'of that axiom, it is held that within its consti-
tutional power, though also within the territorial limits.ofa State, the 'Government of the United States is ea-
pren e. It constitutes another severe ignty, and thestate. ,sovereignty whether comparatively inferior ornot, cannot act out of itsownjurleciction and within the-limits of another sovereignty. One sovereign and his
officersmay rightfullydisregard the process of another

The question, however, to be settled is thefact of inde-pendent sovereignty. Whether the United States is sove-reign or not, within the limits of -a State, in the exercise-of any particular power, depends upon whether they
have a constitutional right to exercise It. Who or whattribunals are to decide this question?.ls it to be corn-'nutted exclusively to the tribunals of the United States?Thereis nothing in the Constitution of the United States'which says so. Itwould be unressonable,th aquestion.between a•State, and the General Government, to holdthat the latter Was to decide all questions of interferingsovereignty for herself, • -

It is a sufficient protectionto her to give her SupremeCourt the - ultimate right of decision, upon appeal fromthe highest State tribunal; and thatright is conferredbythejuniciary act, which is, in itself; a sufficient argu-ment that the State tribunals have the authority to act
13Pell a case in the first instance—otherwise, the greatest
encroachments might bemade upon the rights ofa State,withouteven the opportunity of a judicial protest fromher courts against them. •
• Again, itmay be remarked that there Mnoattempt,inthese cases, to disregard or interferewith the proctom ofa court of the United States. There is no canoe pendingin any court of the United' States as there was in Able-man vs. Booth, with which the process of this courtcould interfere. Thepersons against whom this writ ofinjunction le asked are individuals not professing to exe-cute any process ofa Federal court, but simply claimingto be executive officers, carrying out the provisions ofanace of Congress, and therefore claiming to exert an au-thority under a statute of the United States.Whether that statute is censtitutional or not, will de-termine the character of their acts under it. There is no.interferencewith the process of a court of the Union indeciding that the doings of these persons are uneonstltu-trona]: This will be exactly what the Judiciary act, inone tof its provisions, contemplates on the part ofa State. . .

Nothing is said in this argument about the act ofMarch 3,1663; "relating to liabeas corpus and regu-lating judicial proceedings in certain cases," because.lint, no-question has yetbeen'raised as to the right of,removal of these causes to the United StatesCourt; and,secondly, if- the application were made the answerWould be found in the fact that that act relates to ' gaits
or prosecutions, civil or criminal. for treapasses or
wrongs done or committed, or. any act omitted to bedone, by virtue or under color of any authority derivedfrom, or exercised by, or under the President of .theUnited.• States,- or any act ofCongress," Such is not theconditioh of the present case. .
-After Mr. argumentad concluded, Mr. Ingersoll fol-lowed. Hidid not add anything to that ofhis colleague. which, asfar as its theory was concerned,was exhaustive.' At the conclusion ofhie address thecourt adjourned. An opinion may be expected atan

early day.

Iligl!...yourtq.oyer and Tiepii.iner—JudgesAllison tvidiOv.r.
-HenryCooper pleaded guilty yesterday to a charge of

manslaughter inkillingone John Kramer at a drinking
saloon 'in the upper section of the city, on the night of
the 30th of January last. He Hadpreviously pleadednot
guilty, but withdrew his plea yesterday, and pleaded
guilty, itsabove stated. .

TH'E' POLIOE
[Before ](r. Alderman Bonier.)

Love eaFirst Sight.
Thomas F., Hamilton, aliairaamPton.wm arraigned at

the Central Station, yesterday, on several charges gro w.mg outof the following circumstancesThe complainant was hie hride-ofttweek, named Mar
A Quigley:who:lived'at 'Ne.-.S6Ei. Charlotte street. (' tseems,from the interestingfacts developed, that the pri-
soner belongs.'or rather it Is alleged that he belongs, to
the 2d United Slates Artillery. Acouple of weeks since.
the young lady.while passing through Franklin Square.
was attracted Int the gay;military trappings of Thomas.
and seemed, to be` Somewhatfascinated with his ins
looks and fluent speech.);An hour or two passed An con-
versation; duringwhich many things ,weresaid that will
neverbe printed... At her solicitation ite, visited -her. at
herresidence ; bio.'tZS Charlottestreet; and he proposed

at ettg-A,
marriage. ThepropositiorryWiligdA taf orade nreofty.tCrIt is said they were marrifslAlefderdredtolgdto howeekeipf-11log as soon as possible before the wixter,cotia. b
agetedfthat Ilehoney-moon shlYaldbespentlita liciarding-
herissiwhere • there were- life arid gaiety. To this she
gave her, consent. at ,: once.. The newly-married couple
took hoardina and lodging at the Ball's Bead Hotel, on
Marketstreet, abort, Tenth, whereno cloud interrupted
their sunshine ofp.eapure and. happiness. 7.a.week Passed.away. On Monday evening, the 7th inet, the newly-
married couple took a trip to. West Philadelphia, where
he treatedher toice

took_
and other good things, talked

of thefineweather; and descanted on the battle mines lot
which be bad been engaged. Pendingtheconversation,
he excused himself for a few moments, and left her inthe saloon. -Elie waited there for an hoar or two, bat hedidnot return. .

The greatest anxiety now seized upon her ;:-the moatdreadfl.forebodinge racked her brain; she was fearful,that' some. evil bad befallen him.. She
, searched the.

neighborhood, made every inquiry, but nowhere could
she bear anything of her newly-made husband. Worse_
than all, at such a moment, she found herself two miles
west.of,tbe permanent bridge, at a hour, and with•
out even so small a sum as would mince to pay her farein the cars. Of coursers/ie. had, toi.walk a distance ofthree miles before reaching the Ball's Head, Rareebe soon learned the'state -" of the case, facts
that 'appalled her very soul. Her husband,' afterabsenting hlmrelf, as above :stated.. took passage

• in a car, and ' arrived in a shorttime at the-amongotHere he helped himselthuser valise. containing;other valuable things,nm of .$l3O and someJewelry, with which he started out. He was met bytbe,landlord. and had a conversation withhim. The gaydeceiver," as the husband had proven hithself to be -bythis time, said that be was going out to make some pur-chases for Mswife. This is the, last she _heard of him.'On the next morning complaint-was. lodged with theauthorities, and onTuesday night she met him by ac.•cident in the street. She had him arrested. and yester-
day afternoon appeared against him to substantiate thecharge. Hewas committed in default of$2,000 to answer

Fully Committed.
John "'riser. alleged to belong to the gang of PrairieHens., was fullycommitted to answer the charge of horse

stealing.

(Before Mr. Alderman White.)
.Larceny of,,Wwol. f

At 'an early hour yesterdaty morning Officer Shell ar-
rested a man named George Elaych, who had in his pas-
session a bale of wool, the Weight of which was about as
much as he could well stagger under. ThePrisoner wasmade to carry thebale to the Union• street station-house.'The accused bad a hearing,, and, not giving a satisfac-
tory account as tothe possession of the wo-G, was coin.'
mitied, to await further developments. Some time afterthis twomen, named Charles Bender and Charles Schot,werearrested,at-the instance'of Mr. B. T. Mcalcurtrie,an
agent ofa transportation line to,New York, who charged
them with heing implicated in the stealing of the wool,
These two men were employed on board the steam pro-
peller Mars,iying to the Delaware' at Chestnut streetwharf. It seems that Messret Benjamin, Bullock, & Co.,
extensive ,wool dealers. on Front Street, had- shipped
,thirty-six`bales of thh fleecy material on the prepaller.:
Mara,.bound for New York:, One of -the firm proceeded ,
to the Union-street-station-hones; and there identified-the property found in the possession ofFlaych,as stated,
Mr. McMurtrie. the agent, entert tins the opinionthat it
-would have been impossiblefor the bale of wool to havebeen stolen' without the concurrence of the two men
whom hehad arrested. The trio will bare a final hear-ing on Saturday afternoonat four o'clock.

[Reline MrAlderman Welding.)
< A Mean Imposter.
• Catharine Rtish, residing' on' Monroe street, below

Fourth street, was arraigned yesterday on the charge ofobtaining money for the committee appointed to disbursefunds to the familiesof volunteers. The accused had re-
ceived at the rate of $7per month for sir months andthree weeks, during which time her husband has not
been in.the service. Ile did belong' to the 106th Penn-sylvania, but was'discharged. Hid wife, notwithstand-
ing this, continued to call upon the committee and get
her weekly allowance of$1:75 per week, the greater part
of which, it isalleged: she spent for ram. Some of her
neighbors hadfrequently warnedher that she was 'do-
ing wrong. but sbeheeded them not. ',

Mayor Henry :having-heard, of 'such cases, deputed
otircers Adams' and Russell- to attend the committee on
disburtement day lo ,detect the impostors, if possible.
They achieved success ny the arrest of Catharine Rush.
She was committed to answer at court. Persons who
have any-evidence of similar impostors are respectfully
requested to lodge information witheither of the officers
named, -It is the desire on thepart of•the Committeeon
Reliefto see that all familiesentitled to the, fund should
receive a share. It is the duty of the citizens to shieldas muchas possiblethe committee from imposition.

(Before Mr. Alderman Harmer. ]-
The Buehanans in Trouble

Patrick Buchanan, John Buchanan, Robertßachman,
and Stewart Collins were arraignel yesterday on the
charge of committing an unprovoked assault and.bat.
tory upon Robert Craig and his wife. It is alleged
against the - defendants that they went to the pablic
house of Craig, at Dorrance street and Washington
avenue, on- Tuesday night, to get something to drink.
Their request was refused,- This so enraged them they
committed an assault and battery on Mr. C. His Wife
coming to his assistance, also received severe treatment.
During the melee some of the furniture was broken.The defendantswere ordered to enter bail in theaumof
WO each to answer. -

Abar' f ironsuppoied to hayabeen • stolen, awaits' n
owner at the Sixth-ward Mallon-hogs°.

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE.- ,
ALGERNON S. ROBERTS. )
JOAN R. PENROSE, - , COMD[ITTBS OF llrs MONTH
ISAAC S.:WATERMAN. '

;

LETTER BAGS
AT THE NERCHANTB EXCHANGE, PHILADELPHIA.

Ship Saranak... ..
...Liverpool, soon

Brig EllaReed, Jarman - 'Havana, soonBrigIleoka, Burns St Doiningo City; soon
Brig Ida(Br). Collins -Barbados, soon,
Schr Greenland, Evans. Havana, soon
Behr StLawrence, Kinch Port Spain. aeon

MARINE. INTELLIGENCE.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 24, 1863
SUN RISES..
HIGH WATER 602 SUN SETS

ARRIVED.
Bark Imperador (Br), Power,"from Pernambuco, Aug

2Sth, -with sugar io LeWit3 & Damon.- Left brig Minnie,hence, diSclarged and waiting. Sept 13, lat 240 30' N,
lon 6.2.0 15'W, spoke the Mary Atm,ofandfrom Halifax.bound to Porto Rico, under Jury masts ; was dismastedSept 9th in a hurricane ; wantedno assistance; would
endeavor to make herport of destination. and wished to
be reported, The II S gunboat Mohican left PernambucoAug 2Sd on a cruise. Sept 21st, off the Capes, saw ship
Stadacona. from Londonderry, coming in.Schr 11 Seaman, Seaman, 6 days from Boston, with iceto captain. . ,

Schr E C EnigLt, Whirlow, from Boston, in ballast to
Sinnickson & Gloyer. - - - -'

Schr Mantua, Maxson, 1 day from Prederica.Bel!,with
grain to Has Barratt& Son. -**

Schr Mary Fletcher, Tracy, 6 days from Boston, with
cods° to Twells& Co.

Schr•Gov Burton. Peacock, 6 days from boetun, inballast to captain.
Schr D E Wolf, Whittaker, from Newborn, in ballast
Behr C Williams, *Holding, from Roanoke Island, inballast to captain.
Schr Sas Magee, Lynch, from Alexandria. inballast to

captain. • •
Sax II Warwick, Shropshire,fromNorfolk.SchrJ Burley, Shaw, fromBoston.
SchrB E Sharp. Jerrol, from Boston.
Fehr A Haley. Haley, from Salem.
SteamerS C Walker. Rogers, 24 hours from New York,

with mdse to W M Baird & Co.
Steamer Samson, Banning, 24 hours from New York,

with mdse to W P Clyde. • '
SteamerHope, Bowen, 24 hours from New York. with

noise to W P Clyde.. - •.
Steamer Novelty. Shaw, Si hoursfrom NYork, with

mdse to W& Co: .Co.

-Ship. St Peter, Sprague, Pensacola, Peter Wright &
- • • '•

Bark Leland, MerrilL Point Petre,
Barley & Co. - -

Brig Fannie_Bnuer,-Bartlett;Poilland, J E Baal ey/iCo.
Brig-E Thurston., Lampher,- Portland. E A Sondeiateo.
BrigAmerican 'Unita, Smith,' Port Royal, Conat A
Behr EJ Tolbert, Amsbury,Rockport. L Andenried&Co.

- Behr. Wonder, Gage, Boston. do
Bohr Ann S Brown. Brown, Providence, do
Earl:Lary Haley, Haley, Boston, do ,

Ear Ida, Blake,''Yarmouth, C C Van Horn.
. Behr H Warwick, Shropshire, Annapolis, Tyler, Stone

- .
Behr Harrlet & Sarah, Tice. Annapolis. do

ESchr Gov Burton.Peacock, Boston, Sinnickson&Glover.
Fehr E C Knight, Whirlow, Cambridge. do' -
Schr H McLeod, Coodridge, Boston,do
ScbrMary Gay,: Jackson. Newport, do
Fchr J Burley, Shaw, Boston, Wm H Johns, -
ScbrA Haley, Haley. Boston.._ do
SchrB E Sharp. Jerrol , Boston, C A Heckscher &,Co.
Schr, Sallie B, _Robinson. Salem, - - • do_
Behr D S Mershon, Allen, Boston. do
Bohr J P Cake, Endicott, Boston,Hammntt,Van Dasen
ScbrE & L Corday. Grace, Boston, Castner, Manor

& Wellington.
Behr John Compton. Smith:Providence. J.R White.
Schr-A!Pharo; Lippincott, Providence, Blakiston, Graff
Schr W F Phelps, Cranmer, Boston, do
Schr.M D Crammer, Cranmer, Nevobnryport,Bancroft,

Lewis Solar Progreso. Tyler, WaShington. Penn Gas Coal Co.
SchrWinter Shrub, Marsh. PineyPoint, Minter, Nor-

Hdoper, Manseley, Georgetown, do
Sclir M Carlisle.Ryder. Newport, Repplier & Bro.
Schr NellieD, Studams. Lynn. do
SchrT S Greer. Birdsall, Haverstraw. NY. El Safford.
Str E amberlain, Stewart, Alexandria; T Webster,Jr.
Str R Willing,Dade. Baltimore: a Groves,Jr.
Str Alida; Lenny, New York,- W P Clyde.

(Corresiyndence of ThePress.lHAPRB DE Sept 22:
The steamer Wyoming left here this morning with the

following boats in tow. laden and consigned as follows.:
Sierra Alto. lumber to Norcross & Sheets; C L Coder,

do to S Bolton & Co; North Star, doto B Croskey: Emma;
doto Wilmington;P R Montgomery. do to J Craig; Es-
sex, coal to Carter& Co; E Everett, lime to Bahama. .

Ship Victoria Reed, Lairabee, clearedat New Orleans
14th inst for New York. -

Ship O ItSoule, Sennott. from St John.Nß, forBuenosAyres. pnt into Boston 224 lust leaky, having struck on
Briar Island on the 18th; -. . . .

Ship Shamrock, Doane, from Callao, at Queenstown
6th inst, , ' -. .

Bark .John Truck's. Jackson, sailed -from Port - Royal
14th Bast for this port.

Bark T W House, for Melbourne, which put back to
Boston, having repaired, resumed her -voyage21st inst.

Bark AA Adams, from New Orleans, at Boston 22d
BrigA G Cattell, Watson, hence at Port Royal Bth inst.
Brig Dille, Day, cleared at New Orleans 14thhat for

this port, in ballast. • ' -

Brig Altavela, Reed, hence for Boston, at Holmes'

COPARTNERSHIPS.'

OPA_RTNERSHIPNOTIOE:—THE
undersigned have this day formed a Copartnership

for the transaction of the Dry Goods Commission Busi-
ness under the name and style of EVANS St C0..•N0.
.214-- CUURCH Alley. . EVANS, • -

July 1.1893.,. [5e15.12t3 - 'JOS. BV&118.

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.:-THE
• '- =undersigned members of the late 'firm of Smith.
Williams, & Co., have this day entered into copartner-
ship under the nameand style of H. P. & W. P. SMITH,
for the transaction of the Dry Goods Commissionbusi-
ness at No. 221 CREMIIIT Street. . . . .

'HENRYP. SMITH,
WM. P. SMITH, Jr.

rwrx.,ADßLviro.., Sept. 15t,1863.

NOTICE.--JOSEPH LEA HAS ASSO:
CIATED with him JAMES MoCARTER'and JOHN

V. FRALEY in the transaction of the CommissionBad-
ness, which will herafter be conducted under the arm of

- . JOSEPH. LEA Si CO.,
125and 130OHJETAIIT Street, .Pmr,AromPlaa:SentemberL issa • sel,lm

MEDICAL,.

WHATISLIFEWITHOUT HEALTH?'
GOOD NEWS FOR THE SICKAND WOUNDED.

Messrs. J. GRIM and T: ALLEN, MEDICAL ELEC-
TRICIANS (formerly associated ,with Profs. Bolles and
Galloway), having removed to No. 723 North TENTH '
Street, between Coates and Brown streets, are-low pre-;'
pared to .treatand cure all Curable-Diseases, whether
acute or chronic, pulmonary or paralytic, without a
shock or any inconvenience. :Poor Soldiers will be
treated gratuitously. The Ladies will;be ,treated by.a
lady. Among. the diseases tor which' we will give a
special guarantee. when desired, we mention the: fol-
Consuitpi ion,lat its2d stages Hemorrhate,
Paralysis, GeneralDebility,
Neuralgia, Diseases of the Liver or
Asthma, - Kidneys,
Fever and Agne, Diabetes,
Congestion,' ' Prolapsas Uteri, (Falling
DYsPePsiae Womb),
Rheumatism, - Prolapses
Bronchitis, - Nocturnal Emission, dun,&a,
-No charge for consultation. Office liours : 9A. M. to

jUKELLE'S COMPOUND SYRUP OP
DOCK is successfulas a. remedy, because those who

1180 it pronounce Mho best
COUGH SYRUP,

the best Blood Purifier, the' most efficient Invigorator,
and thebest Cure for Scrofula ever offered to the public,

Soldby,the proprietor, F. JUKELLS.'1525 MARKET Street.'
And all-Druggists.

HOTELS.

NATIONAL HOTEL,, M••

WASHINGTON D.
H.S BENSON;7PROPRIBTOR,

Porreerly of the Ashland House, Philadelphia.. it
He is determined to merit. and hopes torecaps, a fallshare of publicpatronage. ' 3819.8 m

ME,TROPOLITAN. 110t.EL,
(LAT 81t6W.14'PENNSYLVANIA-AVENUE,',Between Sixth and Seventh Streets.WASHINGTON,CITY,

POTTS,Proprietor.myM4n3

COAL

C
0:AL .--7,SUGAR LOAF, BEAVER
MEADOW, and Spring Mountain Lehigh,Coal,;and

Mbeet Locust: ountain, from' Schurl4lll; prepared ex-presphfor Family use. Depot, N.W. corner ofEIGHTH
and WILLOW Streets. Office, 112 South SECOND
Street. rap2-173 -'J.WALTON & CO.

MORGAN ORR & 00., STR*M-A"- 'ENGINE'BUILDERS, Iron Founders, and GeneralMachinists and Boiler Makers, No.WOCALLOWRILL-
Street,-Philadelphia: Ni/.17. .

ry; y Ankit*F':
SALE BY VIRTUE .OFa NritAtiVenditioniPcpontts, to me directed, will be.expovedle publicsale er., vendee, on. MONDAYBvenior...October'6; 1863,at 4 o'clock, at Sermon:l-streetAll that certain three-iitory,trick moisuage and lot of,ground, situate on 'be smith side ofPine street, tlfty.fearfeet 'westward from Sixthstreet, in the city of Philadel-phia; containing in fronton Pine street eighteenTesti

. and. in depth sixty-feet; which said promtses Michael"Morgan. by deed dated December 31. 18.59, conveyedonto James Joshua Gould Bias and Elizabeth, his wife:in fee.'
ER C. 30.8; Sept. T.. '63. Debt. 412.7881 g ttA.

Chapro
Taken in execution and' to be sold as the property -ofElizabeth Bias and James Joshua GouldBias, docei.sed.JOHN THOMPSON:Sheriff...Philadelphia. Sheriff's Office. Sept. 23. 18.48. se2l-3t

QHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE- OF
a writ of Vinditioni Exponas, tome directed,will be exposed to public sale or vendue. on MONDAY

Evening,- ,October . 0, 1868,at 4 o'clock, at tiansom•streetHall,
All that certain messuage an lot ofground sitnate.!onthe north side of.Sine Street, one hundred and thirty-six feet ten inches ,westward from Eighteenth.street, inthe city of Philadelphia; containing in, front on Vinestreet thirty-eight, feet; and in depth. One hunirei andtwentytAlve feet, to-Pearl street. Which said premises

CharlesFierier!, b‘deed dated October 12, .1814, convey-
ed 'unto WHOM 1 moon. in fee.

Taken in executi n and to be sold as the properly ofWilliam Thompson and John B. Olds, terra tenants.CD. cm, T., Debt 45 12,5. Guirimey
• NSAW ViC.iiPkii-", Sheriff.

Philadelphia. Sheritre Office, Sept.. 23, 1.803.4 se2l-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE:-BY ",VIRTUE OF
a writ of VenditloniExpoints, to me directed,_ willbe exposedto public sale or vendne4 on MONDAYEven-ing, October5. 1863;at 4o'clock. at bansom-streetAll that certain, three-etbry brick messnage and lot ofground, situate on the south side of Catharine street,

torty-fonr 'feet westward from Lebanon street, in theoily of Philadelphia; containing -in 'frant;on; Catharine'street fourteen feet, and in depth fifty-nine feet. . Which,
- said premises -Joseph Harris et,nx::by deed dated-August.16,16.57, recorded in Deed Book TrIL No. 96, nage 615,

conveyed unto Josephine, wife of. CharlesLelar, in.
CD. C.. 267; S. T., '63. Debt, 5384.65, Mitcheson.)

Taken in execution and to be sold as the property ofCharleslelar. JOHN THOMPSON; Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, Sept. 23,1863. se2~-St

-SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Levari Facies. to me .directed. will be ex-posed to public sale or vendue, on MON CoLY Evening,

October6..1863, at 4o'clock, at Sansona-street Hall,
All that certain unfinishedbrick messnage and lot ofground, situate on they east.-side of Fifteenth, street.seventy-nine feet, two inches southwafd from Oxford'street, in the city ofPhiladelphia; containing it front

onFifteenth street twenty-six feet, four and two;.thirds
inches, and in depth one hundredand fifty-five feet eight
inches to Carlisle street;= Which said, premises Henry
Krips et ox, by 'deed dated Janury 12, 1863; conveyed
unto Ezekiel B. Evans, infee, subject.to a yearly ground
rent of two hundred and forty dollars.
CD, C., 290; Sept: T..'63. Debt. ea.C4l. Marshall.]

Taken in execution and to he sold aa.the property ofEzekiel B. Evans. JOHli THOMPBON, Sheriff.Ithilada.. Sheriff's Office, Sept. 23, 1863. - se24-31

SARRIFF'S VIRTUE OF
a writ of Venditioni Rxponasi to me dirocted, will be

exposed to public sale orvendue,- on MONDAY Eve-
ning, October5. 1863. at 4 o ,clock; at Salmi:on-street Rail,

All that certain three-story brick messuage and lot of
ground, situate on the east side of. Thirteenth-street,
ninety-six' feet"southward from Columbiaavenue. do the
city of Philadelphia; containing in front on Thirteenth
street sixteen feet, and in depth onehundredand sixteen
feet lo Mulvaney street. Which' said premises N J.
Nickerson,- by. deed recorded in Deed Book R D. W. „No.92, page ho., conveyed unto Benjamin Wilson' intee; subject to a yearly ground rent of one hundred and

CD. C.. 258; Sept. T.,63. 'Debt, $ll5. N. Baird.]
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property ofBenjimin Wilson. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia.. Sheriff's Office. Sept. 23. 1863., 8624-31

SHERIFF'S LE.-43Y VIRTUE OF►.a writ of.Venditioni Exponas, tome directed,- will
be exposed to.publicsale orvendue, on MONDAY Even-
ing, October6. 1863, at 4 o'clock, at Sansometreet

All that-certain three-story brick:messuage and• lot ofground, situate on the east side of- Thirteenth street. ,eighty feet southward from Columbiaavenue. in the city
of Philadelphia;containingin front on Thirteenth etreet
sixteen feet, and in depth one hundred andsixteen feet toMulvaney street. Which said premises N. S. Nicker-
son, by deed recorded in Deed Book R. D. W., No. 93,page 133,&e., conveyed unto BenjaminWilson, in fee,'
subject to a ground rent of one hundred andtwelve

• ID. 209; S. T., '63. —Debt, $115. -30.Taken in execution and to be sold as the nioperty of
Benjamin Wilson. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia. Sheriff's Office. Sept. 23, 1863. se24-3t

SHERIFF'S SALES-BY VIRTUE OF'
a writ ofAlias Levari Facias, ,to Me directed, will-be

exposed to publicsale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
October 1663. at 4o'clock. at Ransom-street Hall,

.All that certain lot or piece ofland, situate, lying;and
:being in the late district ofBelmont, and county of Phi-
ladelphia, now-• the .Twenty- fourth ward of thecity ofPhiladelphia; beginningat a stone a corner- of land of
Jesse George, thence extending by the same northseventy degreesforty-four minutes west one hundredand fourteen perchesand fitty-one hundredtha to a stoneidthe line of land of the said Jesse George and Edmund
George, thence alongthe said ground of thesaid Edmund.
George north twenty degrees twelve`minutes east forty-
six perchesand thirty-three hundredths- to a stone by
the side,of Peters' road and- the- Bingham-estate,- thence
along the line of the 'Bingham 'estate south -sixty-nine
degrees east one hundred and thirteen perches and
eighty eight hundredths to a'stone in Belmont avenue,
thence south nineteen degrene twenty-four minutes westforty-two perchesand eighty-eight h undredthe to a stonein the line of Jesse George's land and place of beginning;
containing-thirty-one acres onehundred and thirty-two
Perches and seventy-fourhundredths. [Being the seconddescribed of two-tracts of land-.which the said Joseph S.
'Lovering, tinetee. &c., by indenture bearing even date
-with a certain indenture of, mortgage,- viz the15th day
of May," A. D. 1854, recorded at Philadelphia, in Deed.Book R. D. W.,-140.16, pane 504. executed immediately
beforethe said mortgage, for the consideration money
'thereinmentioned, part whereof was thereby secured,
granted,andnonveyed unto the said George Hutton infee, under and subject to the conditions and restrictionsthat no building or buildings of an offensive character
should be erected or conducted, or offensive businesscarried on, upon said thereby-granted premises.

Excepting thereout, nevertheless, the two following
described lots of land, viz :

No. 1. A lot of ground beginninu at it point in themiddle of Forty-eighth street or Hingsessing avenue
and Montgomery avenue, and thence extending east-
wardly along the middle of said Montgomery avenue255 feet 4 inches to a point, and thence ona line or angle,
ofnorth 69 degrees 2 • minutes west, 281 feet 3 inches tothe middle of Kingsessing avenue, and thence south-wardly along the. middle-ofHimmessing avenaell7 feet11.74 inches to the place of beginning; „containing
346-1600ths ofan acre. -. .

No. / And the other of them beginning at a point
at the distance of 372 feet 2Aths inches westerly fromthe middle of Kingeessing avenue, which said point is
also at the distance of 260 feet northward from themiddle of Montgomery avenue, and extending thence
on a line or ,angle north-69 degrees 2 minuteswest, 141feet 11%th inches to a point, thence ona line or angle
of south 20 degrees 12 minutes, "west 65 feet '23lthsinches to anoint, thence east on a line at right angles
With Forty-ninth street 155 feet eith inchs, to place
ofbeginning; containing 106-1000ths of anacre. ' (Which
said two small lots of land, last above described,•the
said Joseph S. Lovering, trustee, by release dated De-cember 29th. 1857, recorded Angnit 10th, 1861, in DeedBook A. C. H , ho. 15, page 535, to William Taylor, re-
leased, exonerated. and discharged from the lien, effect.and operation .of. the said indenture of mortgage underwhich these proceedings are bad. ]
CD. C.. 247; S. T.,'63.- Debt.526,354.40. H. C. Townsend.]

Taken in execution and to be sold as the property ofGeorge Hutton. JOHN THOMPSON; Sheriff: '
Philadelphia, Sheriff% Office, Sept. 22, 1863 'se24-31-.-

SHERIFF'S 'SALE.--..8"2"- VIRTUE OF
a writ of Levari Facies. to me directed,

exposed to publicsale or .vendne, on MONDAY-Elven-Dig,
October 8, 1863, at 4 o'clock, at 9..60m-street

No. LAll that certain-PA or piece ofground. with the
building mid improvements thereon erected, situate in
the borough of Afanaytmk, in the county ofPlaladel-
phia (now city of Philadelphia), described according .to.,
a plan or survey made by John Levering. on the 29th
day ofMay,' A. D. 1849;as fellows, to wit:! Beginning at
a point on the southeasterly side of Greenlane, a corner
of ground of- the said George Shield.. at the distance of
forty- five feet southwesterlyfrom' the southwest corner
of Green lane and Poplar street; thence southwesterly,
along the southwesterly side_ of Green lane afo.e.'
said, ninety three feet to a point, a corner- of
land of Joseph Richards; thence , by .the same
southeasterly eighty-six -feetto a point; thence'
by ground of Silas G. Levering,:north.forty-nine
degrees forty-five minutes east, sixteen feet; thence
by the same, 011 a line parallelwith Poplarstreet, eighty-
four feet three inches to the northwesterly e:de Of Mul-
berry street; thence by the said Mulberry street, north'
forty-eight degrees east, sixtyfeet to acorner of the said
George Shields' grcuLd; thence by the same, north forty-
two 'degrees west, one hundred and sixty-five feet to the
southeasterly side of the said Greenlane, the first men-
tioned point and place of beginning. (Which lot of
ground Silas Cl. Levering and wife, by indenture dated
.the twenty:eighth day of November, A. D. 1849.'re-
corded in Deed Book G. W. C., No. 30, page 348
granted, and conveyed.nnto the said George Shields, in
fee. )

No. 2. And also, all,that certainlot or piece offironnd,
with the buildings and improvements thereon'erected,
situate In Afariayunk aforesaid, big-mning Oil thewardly side of a certain twenty -flve-feet wide street. atthe distance of ninetyfeet .from Green laneextendingeastwardly along said • street south fifty-nine degrees,
east ninety feet to a _certain thirty-feet-wide- street;
thence on the west side of said street north forty-eightdegrees east, forty feet; thence north forty-two degreeswest, eighty-fonrfeet three inches; thence south forty-
nine degrees forty-five-minutes west,-sixty-six feet tothe ;place. ofbeginning.. Bounded southward by,saidtwenty-live-feet-wide street, southeastwardly by saidthirty-feet wide street, northeastwardly .by theabove-

, described lot."and northweetwardly partly bythe above-described lot and -partly by ground now or formerly of
John Collins. . Which laffi-described lot of. ground

I Silas G..-Levering and wife, by. indenture dated the.
27th day -of September, A. D 1849, recorded in Deed
800k.G.: W C., No. 92. Page 362, granted and;conveyed
to Edward Parker, his heirs and assigns ; reserving
thereont the yearly ground rent of seventy-two dol-lars; end the said Edward S.Parker, by three separate
indentures, dated respectively the 17th day of Ally,
A. D. 1801 recorded -in • DeedBook G W. C..- No: 98,
page )84, the 10th day of May, A. D.--1851, recorded-n
Deed Book G. W. C., 80. 92, page 361, and the net day
of May, ArD. 1852. recorded in Deed Book T. , No.
19, page 460, granted and conveyed the said lot,'ln three
separate- parcels 'or portions, to the said George Shields
In fee; subject, each'parcel, to AVsepardle apportioned
Part of thesaid rent, and. together making the whole of
the said 'ground rent; and Sohn Wilkins, trastee, inwhom the said ground rent bedtime legally vested, by
indenture dated the 7th day of July. A. D. 1852,recorded
in 'DeedBook T. H. No. 24, page 409, granted, released , ,
and extinguished' the said yearly ground rent unto the
said George Shields, his heirs and assigns, as in and by
the said:recited indentures, reference thereto respective-
ly being bad; will appear.

N. B.—The improvements on No 1 consist of a three-
story stone, rough- cast dwelling, forty-five feet front,
'and about thirty-eightfeet indepth. • -

The improvements on No. 2 consist of a frame build-
. ingd dividedinto two small tenements, two stories high,

CD. 8., 222; Sept. T,'63.. Debt, $6,863.. Efazlehnrst.l
Taken in execution and tobe sod as the property of

11. R. B. Ogle, executor, Sc., of George Shields,deceased.
, • JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff:

Philadelphia. Sheriff's Office. Sept. 23. 1803. se24-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE '.OF'
a writOf Levari Facias, to me directed, will be ex-posed to public sale or vendne; on MONDAY.Evening,October 5.1863; at 4 o'clock. at Sansom-street

All that certain lot or pieceof ground, with the mes-
suage or tenement thereon erected, situate.ln that part'
of the Twenty-first.;ward of the city. of Philadelphia
'aforesaid, foimerly called lloxboroughbeginning at a

-npoint on the ortheasterly side of Ridge-turnpike or
avenue and, the; northwest side of a certain sixty-floe-
feet-wide street or avenuecalled Janies avenue, laid oat
by Israel B James. and intended to be forthwith opened,
extending from' Ridge turnpikeor avenue to a certain
other -street or avenuesixty feet wide,:also laid oat by
the said Israel B. lames, and intended to be opened,
called-Regina' street; thence along said.Ridge turnpike
Or avenue- north 'Seventeen degrees thirty minutes
west, one hundred and seventy-six feet, ten inches
to a corner of other land of the said. Charles ti; 'James;
thence along the said land of Charles S. James, north
sixty-five degreesthirty minutes, east, two,hundred
and eight feetten', inches ; thence south-t wenty-four •
degrees forty-five • minutes east. one hundred. and
seventy-Site feet, two inches; thence along the'north-.
westeily side of said sixty-five-feet-wide street or avenue
called James avenue, ,two hundred and twenty-ninefeet
ten inches to the•placeggf beginning. ,(Being the samelot or piece of-ground which Charles S. James and wife, -

by Indenture dated the 224 'day of January. A. D. 1928;
recorded in the office for recording deeds, &c.. itt Philti- -
deiphla„in Deed Book A. B. 8., No. 23. page217. granted
and conveyed:unto the • maid Mary 8 Jamesin fee; and
the said Mary!. James afterwardsbuilt and erected the
Said messnageor tenement onthe said above-described
lot or piece ofground:l • .

i meesuage or tenement above-mentioned is
atwoland-a-balfstoried rough-castdwelling-house,with
two-storied --back buildings, the main building being
double, with verandah in front.

Wharton.]iD , 328; Sept • T.. '63. Debt, $2.030. TiW
Taken-inexecution and to be sold as the , property of

Israel E. James and Mary S.his w ife.
-••- ' JOHN THOMPSON; Sheriff.

Philadelphia, Sheriff's OMce, Sept. 29,1863. se24-3t.

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of LevariFacies, to me directed, willbe ex-

posed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening.
October0, 1863. at 4 o'clock. at Sansom-street Hall.
:No.l All that certain lotor piece of ground, with the

three-story brisk factory, with the engine, shafting„
belting, aad three sets of woolen machinery, and with
eNtanything 'appertaining to them," situate on the north
aide ofHaydock street, in 'the Sixteenth ward, of the
city ofPhiladelphia ;"beginning in the no; th line`ofsaid
Haydock street. at the- distance of three hundred and
eighty feet eastward from Front street; thence running
at right angles with said Haydock street north one-fifth:,

• degrees sixteen,minutes east, five leer to an angle, or;
bend; thence at right Angles with the canal, north thir--
ty-one degrees fifty-eight minutes east. fifty-eight feet .
to the said canal; ,thencealong said canal, south lily.
eight degrees two minutes east, one hundred and sixty-

:ll e feet to an angle or bead;:thence along said canal,
-tomb ten degrees eleven minutes east, fourteen:feet six

enda half inches;:thence along the- north side'of said ,
Haydock street, north seventy-four degrees forty-foar

,minuteswest, one hundredaid eighty.feeteleven and a
half inches to the place ofbeginning.

—

No. 2. Also, these four certain lots-of grSund. with
the improvements thereon'erected, marked in a plan of
New Amsterdam, Nos. 48, 80, and 61, siktate eon-
.tignons to each other on the.,south side ofHaydocic
street, at the distance of four hundred feet _eastward
from the east side ofFront street, in the Sixteenth ward.
ofsaid city; containing in front on'said Haydock street
eighty feet, and in_depth, -extending thence sou hward
keeping the same breadth at right angles with said Hay-.
dock street,leighty'fest On the east line, and seventyfeet
six inches on thewest line thereof -

No 3. And„ also all that -certainlot ground..with
the -five , three-story .brick mesertages ,or tenements
thereon Sweated, situate on the north aide of hidden

.stred;, in, the Sixteenthward of .the said
mencing pt the distance of eighty-four feet-. west of
the northwest -corner. of Canaland Maiden streets, and
extending westwardly in front along said Heiden street
forty feet,- and in depth northwardlvio Haydock street;
and containing in D'ont on said Haydock street forty

902; Sept. T., YEI3.-., Debt 63.7& BO: %DMA)
Taken' in execntionand to be sold as:theproperty of

Joseph Garda°. N'JOH.THOMPSON, Sheriff.-
Philadelphia. Sheriff's Oboe,Sept. ..213, se*St

/6111=1):E=EMiM
.9„HEREFF'S,. S.Ar.LE--.BY VIRTUE OF0:WritOflevail Pietas, to mekdireeted, wIILbe ex:::posed to publicsale or vendue, oil' MONDAY Evening,October at 4 o'clock, at Sansom:streetAll that certain unfinishedbrick rneasuage and lot ofground, situateen the eastnide. ofFifteenth street, fifty-

two feet nine and one-third inches southward from Ox-ford-street, in the city of Philadelphia; containing infront on Fifteenth street twenty-six feet four and two-',thirds inches, -and in depth one• hundrad and fifty-five
feet:eigHht. inches to Carlisle street. Which said pre-

, mism`enry•Krlps et ux. by deed dated January 12,
conveyed unto Ezekiel D. Evans infee,- Subject to•

-tbe payment of a yearly ground rent of two hundredand forty dollars. •
[D.C., 'All S. T.,:83. Debt,ll.o4l. W. 1"... Marshall.)Taken in execution and to be sold as the wroporty ofEzekiel .B. Evans.. JOHN, THOMPSON. Sheriff.' Philadelphia, Sheriff's Otlice.•Sept ISfla. • • sefi4-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ orVenditioni ExpOnsa.to me directed, Willbe exposed to -public sale or vendne. on MONDAY Eve-ning. OctoberA 1.991 af4 o'oloelc, atSanoom-street Hail.All that certain lot ofground, beginning at the north-east corner of Girard avenue and Ninth ttreet, formerlyin tbe district of Penn, now in the citvof Philadelphia-thence extending northward along the east side ofsaidNinth street onehundred feet lour inches, thence ex-tending eastward. at right angles with said Ninth street,by other ground of the said William and James Hogg,ninety-four feet two and' a quarter•inches to the westside ofClinton street; thence south along the west sideof said Clinton street eighty-eight feet two itches to the-north side of Girard avenue; thence westwardalong thenorth side of said Girard avenue. ninety-feat-feet elevenand five-eighths inches to the placeof beginning, (Beingthe same piemises, which William nogg, Junior, andCatharineL., his wife, and James Hogg. by indenturebearing date the 4th day of September. 1951, recorded at.Philadelphia, in Deed Book T. H., No. 39, page 149, do ,granted and conveyed to John Gay in fee; reservingthereout a yearly ground rent or anna of three hundreddollars, payable half-yearly on the Apt' days ofJanuary

and July, forever- . '
N. B. -On the above premises there is erected twofour-story plastered brick dwelling houses, and-two one-story

CD. C.. 814; aT., '63. ;Debt, $101.27. Lam 3___pisohpearr itify,orTaken in execution and to be sold as the
JOHN TaamPsort,Jobe 08Y.

off' Sept. 23, 1863 . " se2.l-3tPhiladelphia, Sheriff s ea,

SHERIFF'S SALE.-B7T VIRTUE OFa writ of Venditioni Exponas, to me directed,Will be exposed to public sale or vendtte. on MONDAYEvenitg, October 5, 1863, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-street
All that certain lot or- piece of ground sittte in thelate borough of Frankford, now in the--.Twenty-thirdward of the city of Philadelphia,bounded on tlmsionth-ern part thereofby watermark on Fraokford creek,

beginning at a point in the middle of Bermuda sweet, atthe distance of two hundred and twenty-five feet east-ward frond the tritersectton of the middle of said Marga-ret street and. Bermuda -street, each laid 'out fifty feetwide; thence along the middle of the said Beraurds.street north eighty-four degrees, east four hundred:andtwenty-Ave feet to the middle of Tucker street; thencealong the middle of the said Tucker street south six de-
greetc. east twenty.three "perches and sixstenths of aperch, more or lase, to low-watermark of the saidFrankford creek; .thence up the-said creek along low
watermark, the several courses and distances; thereof,'about twenty-eight perches and thirty-Ave-hundredths
of a psrcb. to a corner of land granted by Theodore B.
Witmer to Livezey and Baldwin; thence by the land of
Liven), and-Baldwin north six degrees west, aboutthirty- two perches and twenty-nine-hundredth's of aperch to the. Middleof said Bermuda:street, at the place
.ofbeginning; containing by computation four acres and-eighty-six and one-halfperches of. -laud.-be it more or
Jess. ,Being the same tract of land which Edward L.Wyckoff, by indenture bearing date the sth day ofJuly,

1862, recorded at:Philadelphia, in deed book A. C.
H.:, No: 56, 'pag 191, '&0 ,'did grantand conveyunto thesaid James McCarty in fee.

ED C.i 306; Sept, T., '63 Debt. $750. -Taken in execution and to be sold as. the property ofJamtie McCarty. JOHN"THOMPSON, Sheriff.
PhiladelphiaSheriff's Office, Sept. 23, ISM. se2l-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.BY VIRTUE OF
"JR. writ ofsecond PlnriesLevarl Facies. to me directed,
will be exposed' to public sale or vendue, on MONDAYEvening, October 5. MS. at 4 o'clock. at Sansorn-street

Ito. 1. All that certain two-and-a-half-story stone
nisosuage or tenement and lot or pieceof ground situate
at the southeasterly corner of Gay street -and Cresson
street. in blimayunk.,in the l'wenty.tirst ward of the
city of Philadelphiar,containingin front or breadth on
the eastwaidly side of the said Gay street; sixteen feetnine inches, and extending of that width in lengthor
depth along the said Cresson street, fifty-one feet•three

• • -
. N0.2. All that certain two and-a-half-story stone MOs-
image or tenement and lot or piece ofground situate on
the eastwardly side of Gay- street, in Blanayunk, in the
Twenty,-first.ward of the city of Philadelphia, begin-
"ning at the distance of-sixteen feet 'nine inches south-wardly fromythe . southeasterly corner of the said Gasstreet and Cressonstreet; containing infront or,breadthonthe said Gay street. fifteen feet four inches, and-ex-
tending in length or depth of that width. betweenparal-
lel lines at right angles with the said Gay street, east-wardly, fifty-one feet three inches. -

No.3; All that certain two-and-a-half story stone mes-
s-nage or tenement and lot bra piece of ground situate on
the eastwardly side of Gay street, la 5fanayunk, in.theTwenty- first ward of the city of Philadelphia, begin-
ning at, the distance of thirty-two feet one inch south-
wardly from. the southeasterly: corner of thesaid Gay
street and Cresson street; containing infront or breadth
on the said Gay street fifteen feet four inches, and ex-tendingin length-or depth ofthat width, between paral-
lel lines at right angles with the eaid Gay street, east-wardly, fifty-one feet three inches . • .

No. 4. All that certain two-and.a,half story stone
nessnase or tenement, and lot or piece ofground, situ--

ate on the eastwardly side of Gay street, in lianayunk,
in thrTwenty-first ward.of the city of Philadelphia,be-
ginningat the distance of forty-seven feet .five inchessonthwardly from the southeasterly corner of the saidGay street and Crwason street; containing in tront or
breadth on the said Gay street sixteen feet two and a
half inches, and extending in length' or depth of-that
width eastwardly,between parallel lines at right angles
with the said Gay street, fifty-one feet three inches:

No. 5. All that certain two-and-a-half-story stone mes-
snage or tenementand lot or.piece of ground, situate on
the westwardly side of Harrison's allev. in hlanaynnk,
in the Twenty-first ward of the city of Philadelphia, be-
ginning at the distance of, fourteen feet eightinchesfrom
the corner of said Harrison's alley and Oak street (eon.
taining infront or breadth on the eaid Harrison's alley
fifteen 'feet eight inches, and extending in length or depth
of that width sonthwestwardlybetween parallel lines at
right angles with:thesaid Harnson's elle- Y. onthe north-
wardly side thereof, seventy-two feet four andone eighth
inches,eand on the- southwardly side thereof, sixty-six
leet One and a half inches. s

No. ti--.-Alt thatcertain two-and-a-half-stcry sto no mes-
suage or tenement and lot or piece of ground, situate on
the westwardly side of Harrison'salley, in blanayttak,
in the Twenty-first wardof the city of Philadelphia,be-
ginning at the distance of thirty feet font inches from the
corner of said Harrison's alley and Oak street ; contain-
ing infront orbreadth on tie said Harrleon'e alley four-
teenfeet seven inches, and extending in lengthor depth
of that width southwestward lybetween parallel lines atright angles with the said Harrison'salley. on the north-
wardly side thereof, sixty-six feet one anda half inches.
and on the southwardly side thereof, sixty-four feet four
and three quarter inches.

No 7. Ailthat certaintwo, and-half-story stone mes-
gunge or tenement and lot or piece ofground, situate on
the westwardly side of Harrison's 'alley: in Manayunk,
in the Twenty-first wardof the city ofPhiladelphia„, be-
ginningatthe distance of. forty-fours-feet eleven Mehes
from the corner of the said Harrison's alley and Oakstreet; containing in front'orbreadth on the said Harri-son's alley fifteen feet two' inches, and extending in
length or .depth of that width southwestwardly.
tween parallel lines at,right angles with the saidHa-
rrison's alley, on the northwardly side thereof, Sixty
feet four and three-quarter inches, and on the south-
wardly- side thereof fifty.-font feet five andfive-eighth

No. 8 All that certain two-and-a--half--storystone mos-
image or tenementand lot or piece of ground situate on
the westwardly aide of Harrison's alley. in Manayntak;
in -the Twenty:first - ward of the city; of Philadelphia,
hemmingatthe distance of sixty feet one inch from the .corner'of said Harrison'salley and Oak street; contain,
lug in front orbreadth on the said_Harrison's flf._
teeit feet live and—eXtending in length or depth
of that width, sonthwestw.ardly. between parallel lines.at right angles with . tbe said Harrison's alley, on the
northwardly side thereof fifty-four feet five and five.'
eighth inches, and on the sonthwardly aide thereofforty-
eight feet four and seven-eighths inches. '

o. 9. All that certain two-and-a-half-storystonemes .1enageor tenement and lotor piece of, ground, situate onthe westerly side of Harrison's &Rayon Manaynnk, in,
the Twenty-first ward of the city` of Philadelphia;be-
ginning at the distance of seventy- five feet six inches
from the corner of the- said Harrison's alley and Oak
street containing in front or breadthon the said Hard-
son's alley thirteen feet and one-halfofan inch, and ex-
tendingin length depth of that widtheonthwestwardly
between llparael lines at right angles with the saidHarrison,salley, on the northwardly side thereofforty-
eight feet four and. seven-eighths , inches, and on thesouthwardly side thereof forty.ththefeet throe and one

10. All that 'certain two-and-a-half-story stone
messuage or tenement and lot, or piece of ground situate-
on the westwardly side of Harrison's alley In Manaynnk,
in the,Twenty-first ward ofthe city 'of Philadelphia,.
beginning at the:distance ofeighty-eight-feet .six and,
one-half inches from the corner of the said Harrison's
alley and Oak street;.containing in front or breadth on
the said Harrison's alley' thirteen feet five inches, and
extending in lengthor depth of that width southwest-
wardly between parallel lines at' right angles with
the said Harrison's alley, on the northwardly.thereof forty:three feet, three ,and one- h Irinehie andon the southwardlx, side therert feet.

th,-sou; Debt., S7B, 978 77: 'Judson.;
-'Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of
Joseph Ripka. .. JOHN THOMPSON. Sheriff,

Philadelphia,-Sheriff's Office. Sept. 23. 1883. - se24-31

PROPOSALS.

A TSSISANT - QUARTERMASTERASGENERAL% OFFICE._ -
' - PEILAD'LPHIArSeptember 25, 1263.PROPOSALS will be received a this Office untilFRIDAY, the 261-instant', at 12o'clock M., for the deli-

very, in this city, nn'' or before the 15thday of Octobernext.of the, following articles =

-

I,oeoGumBuckets, sample required. -4
60 gallons Edge Blacking, to include cans.

600 do' Ifeat'sFoot Oil, in good barrels. '114: •550.kegs (of about 225 poundssach) Wagon Grease,
• samples of.keg and grease required. ' .

100 pounds Black Wax.,., . •
200 Raw Hides, per poud.sainplerequired.—
MO•Sheep Skinsfor smith's aprons,sample required.
100 Wooden Stirrups, do • do.
850 Whips. two horse, - do do
2(0 Whip Staffs; hickory, do do '

300E00 pounds, ManillaRope, ,V inch. •
600 do Bagging Twine,- .

, do do
50 do Hemp Twine. do - do

1,200 do White Lead, in kegs of 100pounds each.
20 do Spanish White. best quality.
25 do LampBlack, - do do _.

•
10 do , 'DropBlack, do ' 'do ::r AR350 do Chrome Yellow; do do
50 do Chrome Green, do do

100" _dog Prussian Blue, do •- do100 'do Venetian Red, English.
50 do Vermillion. do
25 Vermilion Papers, Chinese.
60 poundsLitharge. best quality:

3 barrels Linseed Oil, best quality, in good bbbs.20 gallons Coach Varnish, to include cans.
SO. do Spirits Turpentine, do do '

. 15 Drying Japan. do_ doThe right is reserved to reject alibi& deemed toe high.

5e23.3t Captain, and Assistant Quartermaster.
(IFFIOE CONUOSSA-RY OF SUBSIST-

.

,ENCE.roI Prirrapitgati. Sent. -22,
'PROPOSALS will be received at this Office until '32o'clock W., on FRIDAY,-September 26; for -furnishing.

to the United States -Subsistence Department, deliveredinPhiladelphia-
-4,0W BARRELS 'EXTRA FAMILY "IPLOITR, _

coop‘red, bead-lined, barrels (brands to be men
Dotted in the bid), tobe ground within SO days of
date of this advertisement.

20,000 Pounds Firsrouality, kiln-dried; CORN MEAL; in
25, NOPounds WHITE SUGAR, inbarrels.
&COO Gallons-VINEGAR, in new barrels.20,000 Pounds good hard SOAP, in pound bars, fall

SO, 000 povads clean, line, dry SALT: in barrels. - ail
6.000 Gallons MOLASSES or SYRUP, in newbarrels.
' Samples distinctly marked must accompany bids.

Each bid masklio acccirepanied with thewritten gaa-
ranteeoft woYesponsiblePersons.for thefaithfulperform-
ance of the agreement. . -

Bids will include packages and delivery in the city,
and any infgrior packages or co ,iperage will be con-
sidered sufficient-cause for the rejection of storis:
-No bids from parties who haVe fatted to fulfil a fOrmer

agreement will be considered.
Proposals to be endorsed., !`ProPoials 'forT.Subaiatence

Stores."and directed to F. N. BUCK,
se22-4t • Capt and C. S. Y. S.

ARMY CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGE
Cricritrisar,.Ohio, September 16,1863. '

' PROPOSALS are invited by the undersigned until
MONDAY NOON. September` 28th, 1853, for furnishing, '
by contract. the following articles. viz.:

overcoats, yootmen's; -

Overcoats,-Mounted ;
- • •

Company Order Books.
Do. .Descriptive. do.; •
Do. Morning ReportBoblcs -

Poet Order do. ;

Do.,Morning Report • do. ;

Letter.Do. do.
Do. Guarddßeport do : •

Regimental General OrderBooks;
Do.' Letter do. ; •
Do. ii.,•!4 •Descriptiie do. ;, •

Do. Index - do.
Do. Order do

. - Target Practice do ; "
Inspection Report -- do.

Parties offeringgoods must in &Reines furnish sam-
ples, and must distinctly state in their bids the quantity-
of goods they propose to furnish. the price, and. the time .
ofdelivery: guarantee: signed personally by twore-
sponsible parties. and agreeing _that_ the bidaer_willen4...
ter intowcontrattirthe award is made to him,' must au--company each proposaL • )

Suppliels must be delivered In goOd'rieW packages,c.,
free ofcharge, at the United States Inspection Depot, in
tbiscity. ..

Written contracts willbe•enfered.' intowith parties to
whom awards are made, and bonds required of them in
sums lug M.-one:fourththe value'-of the goods con-

Bids will be-oPened Mends-Y:ketitelaber 28th; 1868. at
2 o'clock P. M., at the Inspection Rooms, and bidders
are invited to be present. , _

The right to reject' any` bid deemed'"unreasonableisreserved.
Blank Forme for Proposals, Contracts, and Bankmay he obtained-at this office. s ,< • "s lan d';
Byorder ofCol. Thomas Swords A. Q. M;G.

selB-8t CaptainandA. Q. N.

TraN-I'O'N ISTZA3I WAMER
„HEATINGHEATING - COMPANY OE' PHILADELPHIA .--' -

GOLD'S PATENT STEAM AND HOT-WATBR HEATER..TBOMPSON'S 1011DONE %ITCHWEB. ,and'all 'other
Imniovid COOKING APP.ATIATIIS. _ _

Boilers and:Water. _Baoks,_•Parlor arid other liratestRegisters and Ventilators, Backs"And Jambs, and all_
things connected•with the above branch of.busineta

JAMBS P. WOOD,
7 41 South FOI7BTH Street' •

B. lit.-FBLTWILL, 777gailly

RE'. sTIPERIQB 00PREA •
Mine, in ikwelaiiii for oak in.•

croontitiroi to.milti.or • ••: WOMBATES
jesQlsir • • 418-Wg

EDUCATIOI!IAL:

MRS:E. P..:-.I3'IYG EQ Si SELECT,

J-Trascnoot, 8215 GRART Street,. : ge22-st,*

CARPEN-TER, TEACHER'. OF' • DANdlly's9,62s ARCH Street. ',Callat his &tomeDaily and every. Fvening. " ne22-Im..
(74.EORGEA NEWBOLD; .HAVING

accepted the aloneof Friends' School at ANING-
TON, will diecentinwa Fairview Boarding School 'atNORRISTOWN. For efuniaraand particrOare, address
will be JbIiNINTOWN. Montgomery county,
Pa., after the %GI instant;3111 thee at NORRO3TOWN.

Session will commence5t3 g)th mont ,166i.507-tool

GERMANTOWN ii`MAI,EI SEMINA-
RY, ORRIN street. south of WrItIATIT'trill reopen September 9. Cheaters zany be obtained atthe Seminary. • '

Profeseor WAITS& 13. AritTSEISITS. A. M..an93-3in Principal.

ESTIC UT STREET FEMALE SEMI-
NARY.—Engligh and French Eimtleling and DalSchool. Principals, Nies Bonney arld Mice Dillaye.The twenty seventh semi-annual seeisicom will open Wed-nesday„ September 9, at 94915 ChestnutStreet.Particulars from circulars. an:l9-tool

MISS C. A. BURGIN WILLREOPEN
her INIHOOL YON, YOUNG " LiDIEM No. '1037WALNUTEt, NEPTE/11313R, 14, 1983, 8n.26436tv

VOVNG LADIES' SCHOOL, AND
" CLASSESPOW HOME 'EMMY, No: 903 CLINTONStreet. Established by Prof. 0.--D. Cratvar.s.rur la 1834.Fall Term commences September .14 •

an24-2m • • PLINY R. CHASE.

BELI;EV tIgTtStALE DISTITUTE.
A BOARDING-SCHOOL FOR GIRLS.This Institution is located in thernorthern limits ofAT-

TLESOROUGH, Middletown township: Bucks emmty,
Penn's,—a rural district, unsurpassed for. beauty andhealthfulness. - ' •

The Fall and Winter term will open TENTH MONTH'15t,1953, and continue session 213-weeks. •
Thecourse of instruction its thorough and complete in-

all the elementary and higherbranches ofan ENGLISH;CLASSICAL, and MATHEMATICAL, education. ' •
For terms- and other particulars-see circular, whichmay be had on application to thePrinetpaIs,ATTLEBO-ROUGH Post Office, Penn'a, or from R. PARRISH, cor-

ner of EIGHTH and ARCH Streets, Philadelphia.
ISRAEL F. GRAHAME.
JANE. P. GRAHAME,

Principals.

-a--JTHORBECWVI, .TEACHER OF THE
• PIANO-FORTE, No. 190:4 PINE-Street. At homedaily at 2 o'clock." - set-laths-lms

TNSIRITOTION THROUGH BOOKS,
OBJECTS, AND PICTURES.--I shall reopen my

Bohool for Boys and Girlson the 7th. of SeBtember.jOB trAßlPTlflaset.anTi-thein 6w

FRIENDS' S'OH'O OLS FOR BOYS
-and Girls. BPRltill GARDIVIIiftPrIITE. ye-

Pens th month 03eptetaber),.1.,____Lsull-toths2m. H. M. HUNTINGTON, Prin.
GILLINGHAM; No. NORTH

• THIRTIONTH ,Street, will :reenmohts LeesOne inMathematics,- Physics, and Chemistry, OCTOBER LBe will also give instruction in the new or light GDR-
nastics. Address, till September. 25,- Dg.,DIO LEWIS.
Boston. Mass.'„ for C.- GILLINGHAM an27-thstnist*

E•RNEST HARTMANN WILL RE-
SUME his duties as TEACHER OF. THE PIANO on

the first tt October. - - -
Application may be made at Andre's Music Store, 1106CHESTNUTStreet. - •
Mr. BARTM.AV Nhas permission to refer to:.ClementB..Barelay, Esq.. Esq..

Geo. H. Boker, Esq., C. J. reterson, Esq. ,

Small Bradford, Esq. PhtLip P. Randolph. Req.,
R. }Nick. Esq.. Robert S Sturgis, Esq.,
John W. 'Field, Esq.. Tobias Wagner, Esq.,
IL J. Feline. Rim ' G. A. Wood, Esq.
atmKuhn. Esq.. Newport. se3. thmim

ATINDERS' INSTITIJTHI, THIRTY-
NINTH and MARKST Streets. Philadelphia.

The COMITL&ND SAUNDSRS' CADETS have eetab-lished the MILITARY reputation of this Seminary. ItaLiterary and Scientific character hes been known for
many years. Lectures in both departments. especially
on Chemistry, accompanied by experiments, and on
fillatory. will, be delivered -by Professors who wouldgive satisfaction inany. University. Address

se2•lm ProfessorK D. SAUNDSES. D. D.

MR. WINTHROP TAPPAN'S
School. for Young Ladies remoyed, to 1939

CHESTIIIIT Street, re-opens Sept. 16th. • se9-lm

J• HENRY WOLSIEFFEA PROFES-
t• SOB of Music. No. 480 iN. SIXTN Rt. araft-1m•

pENTAAL INSTITUTE, N. W.
"4- 1 corner TENTH-end SPRING GARDEN streets, Will
REOPEN SEPTEMBER let. Boys prepared for any Di-
vision of the Public Grammar Schools, for College. or for
Business, fau24-2m9 11. G. MaGIIIRE. A. M. Prin.

MADAME.MASSE AND lit'LLE -MO-
RIN will reopen their FRENCH. AND ENGLISH

BOARDING AND DAF.SOHOOL FORYOUNG LADIES,
MR SPRUCE Street, on the 14thof.SEPTEMBER,

For circulars or other particulars apply at the above

TROY 'FEMALE SEMINARY.-THIS
Institution offers the accumulated advantages of

fifty years of successfuloperation.
Bvery facility is provided for a through course of use-

ful and ornamental education. under the direction of a
corps of more than twenty professors and teachers,

ForCirculars, apply to
a2O-86t ' JOHN H. 'WILL AHD, Troy, N. Y.

F,CKENDORFF'S MILITARY ACA-
DEMY- FOR BOYS (located in LARDNER Street,

rear of the Academy of Music) is NOW OPEN. Days of
Tuition MONDAY and THURSDAY, at 4 o'clock P. M.
For. circulars; apply to HOYT & BRO. , TENTH and
CHESTNUT, or to Major G. ECRENDORFF'S reel.-
denee, 1903 COATES Street • sel.s-12t

VILLAGIE GREEN SEMINARY---A
SELECT BOARDING-SCHOOLREAR, MEDIA,

PA.—Thoroughcourse In Mathematics Classics, Eng-
lish Branches, . Natural Sciences, fa. Military Tactics
taught. Classesin Book-keeping. Surveying.' and Civil
Engineering. Pupils taken of all ages. School opens
September Ist. Boarding, per week, 12.26. • Tnition,per
quarter, es For catalogues, or intimation, address

.

-- Rey HERVEY BLETON,1'9243m
_ VILLAGE ORION, Pa.

MISS M. W. no w ES' YOUNG. LA-
DIES' BOARDING and. DAY. SCHOOL. N0.1.5215

CHESTNUT Street. will reopen. WEDNESDAY. 9th

gPRING GARDEN INSTITUTE, FOB
P," YOUNG. LAIHES, No. 611.-. MARSHALL Street; re-
opened Sept. 7th: HILBERT COMBS A. M.

'MISS HOOPES WILL REOPEN HER
BOARDING and DAY SCHOOLfor YounLadies,

at 1409 LOCUST Street. on Ttr*spAY, the 11th of Sep-
tember. - an29-lm*

MRS.- B. BLANCHARD'S SCHOOL
for MISSES and young LADIES, at No. AS South

EIGHTEENTH Street, will reopen September 14. Cir-
culars can be had on application. se7-ew*

COTTAGE SEMINARY_FOR YOUNG
•-•" LADIES. —This :pleasant and thorough School
accessible by Reading Railroad,-and within less than
two hours'ride of Philadelphia. _

The next session will open the FIRST TUESDAY IN
ForCirculars, and particulars. sAdresathe Principal,

REV. R. CRUDISRANN.
POTTSTOWN.

- Montgomery County, Penna.

SIGNOR CORTESI WILL RESUME
P`j the Singing Lessons on the 15th instant., and the
Class for beginners on..the Ist of October. Residence1008._ WALNUT Street:kV:PO?: . 5e1.642t.

NORMAL MUSICAL INSTITUTE.-
-A-1 No. 624 NorthELSVENTEE Street..'

sel9-13n. JOHN BO%TER, Principal.

G LENW 0 0D MATHEMATICAL
AND CLASSICAL SCHOOL, •

DELAWARE WATER GAP.
The above institution will reopen on SECOND-DAY

(Monday), the 22d of the METHMONTH (September).
-For particulars apply to -

SAMUEL ALSOP, Prinetral,ses-%n Delaware Water Gap, Monroecomity, Pa.
.

MISS BROOKS ANDMR8.1..E. HALL
will re-open their Boardln ad Day School, forv ..,"a--- Ladieh, at MO WAnDT Street, athe 14th ofssifiMBERI !- ,1 - 2:- . - 'auSl-%31

)SUPPLEE'S INSTITUTE FOR YOUNG
Ladiee. S. E. corner MARSHALL and. SPRING

GARDEN Streets. Duties resumed. Sept. 7th EttOCH
H surnam, A. M., Principal - auSi lm`:

WM. S. COOLEY; A. IE, WILLsov.ol,olrtVoliLelmlaassies,l_Mathematical, arid -English
AEKET Street, Monday, Septem.

her7. an3l-lus*

THE MISSESCASEY & MRS. BEEBE'S
-a- French and Bugdich Boarding and Day-School. No..
1703 WALNUT. greed, will re-open on WEDNESDAY.
September 16. _

. ang 7-2 m
(IXFORD FEMALE SEMINARY, OX-
N-.f FORD, Cberer county, Pa, will begin Its next
session OCTOBER 21 Forcirculars address Miee BA-
RER, Principal. se4.lin
IpHTLADELPHIA COLLEGIATE IN-
-1- ETITUTII tor Yourig Ladies. 1530 'ARCH Street.

Rev. CHARLESA.SMITH, D. D.. Associate
Rev. E. CLARENCE SMITH. A. M: Principals.
Ampleaccommodations for boarding scholars. -
The Ninth Academic_ Year begin on MONDAY,

September 14. For circulars, and other information, ad-
dress Box 2611. F. 0. -025-3m"
Apt'B. MARY 'W. D. SCHAFFER
AAA-will open.her SCHOOL FOB GIRLS. from eight
to fifteen years of age. at 1037 WALNUT Street. on
MONDAY. September 7,1063. s an26-Im*

THOMAS BALDW IN' S ENGLISH
Mathematicaland Classical School for Boys; N. E.

sorner.BROADand'AROB, will reopen Sept. 1. an26lm*
BRANTLY LANGTON'S ACA,

-a- • DENT for Boys, 1.4% North TENTH Street,
will be reopened on MONDAY, September 7th. au2s lm

SELECT FAMILY. SCHOOL FOR
BOYS, AT CLAYMONT, Delaware. The Whiter

Term will.open -BIIPTEMBBB •
iseB.lm* Bev. JOHN B. CLEITSON..D.D., Rector.

ILAXIELPHIA. ';PROFESSIONALPHINSTITUTE., S.' R corner of THIRTEENTH- and
CHESTNUTStreets, :is now open, witha complete GYM'.
NASIU3I for the exclusive use of the pupils. Call and
see its peculiar modes of Instruction and Its advantages.
Send for circulars.

6a-if . NEWTON PEIRCE, Principa„.

aGEORGE- R.. BARKFIR'S FNGLISH
nd"CLASSICAL SCHOOL. PRICE Street. Oer

mantown. The Tenth acaden:de Tear will- open 'on
MONDAY, September 7th, 1863. ses-1m

iILASSICAL INSTITUTE, DEAN.
"..." Street, above Sprnce.—The duties of the Olassical
institute will beresumed StPTEMIIEIt 7th.
an27-2m•, J. W. PAISES, D. D.°, 'Principal.

B. KANDALL'S OLA.SSIOAL AND
• iNGLISH SCHOOL, S. E. corner ofTHMTEINTH

and LOCUST Streets, will reopen HOADAY, Septem-
ber 7th. - anal-Im`

RCHOOL FOR; BOYS AND GIRLS,
L CHEERY STREET,- WEST OF TWENTIETH. ST.—

Sehool for Boys and Girls will be opened in thefirst
floor of the NEW JERUSALEM OHOECH, in CHEEKY,
westof. Twentieth' street; on the SECOND MONDAYin
September, ,by jilts M. S. PRESTON, Miss Prestbn has
had many years of successful experience as a Teacher.
and Principal of one of the largest Grammar Schools In
the city of New York. • Thecourse of studies will corn-
prise,the usual ,branches of instruction, beeides Latin,
French, and Drawing. at the option of the parents..

Terms—For Pupils over years of age, per- school
rear of 10 $5O
ForPupils of10 years of age and under 25

Applications may be addressed to the care of W. H.
SWABS, o:,,Philada. au26-11n*

THEHE CLASSICAL,MATHEMATIOAL,
BTISINBSS-INSTITUTB for Tonng Men and

Boys, tomer of IMORTH,end BUTTONWOOD streets,
reopens on MONDAY,Se_ptember - - •

so2S-lm J. P. BIRCH, A. M...Principal.

WILLIAM' rFEWSMITEUS CLASS'-, _CAL' • AND *ENGLISH 'SCHOOL, • No. 1008
CHESTNUT Street. The Fall. Term ,vrllcommence
SEPTEMBER • • • v. ' se44m*
MISS ELIZA- W. -SMITH'S SCHOOL
411-'I2E YOUNG LADIES;.No. IEIO SPEWS street,
will be-rebi.ened on Monday. SEPTEMBER 14The
course, embraces tbe elenientary and.higher branch'es of
a thorough English education, with /ranch, German,
Ensic..Draming,"dzo:

AR"TAYLOR, TEACHER OF.'Singing and Platte, 1226 MELON Street, willresume September 1. an3l,lm*,

PENNSYLVANIA'MILITARY ,AOA.-,

DEMY. AT. WEST CHASTER. (Tor Boarders only. )
The dillies of this Academy mill be regained on THURS.:
DAY, September Bd.. The following gentleman compose
the Board .of:Trustees: • ; ; I ; • , ,

Hon.-JAMES;YOLLOCK„ President. . .
APPLE. VicePretddent..setW R B ARBSR:. SOS. Secretary. ~

JAMES H. ORES,Rat Treasurer.
-Hev.--Tliott--Newt6n: D. D., JamesL. Claghont,

Rev. Tkosoßrainerd,.. D. D., Charles B. Dungan, -
Hon OswaldThompson .4 - Gee:-P. Russell,
Hon, obae. -0,110111, -

-
Wm. L. SPringe.

Hon. John.llickman. Geo. L. Farrell,
Hog.;W.-11Lehman, _ ' Addison May,
Col. Wm. Bell Waddell. T. B. Peterson.
jas.-B. Townsend; Theodore Hyatt:
Tie advantages afforded'for the acquirement.of a tho-

- rough' militaryadubation eve second only to those of
-West Point. The Abademic Staff Is composed 'of tho-
roughlytcometent- instructora: The Educational-Do.
partmentem rades ,rrimary, :Collegiate; and Scientific

.courses. The Mathematical and .Mlltary ,Department
-le tinder the dibarge'of a Graduate of-the 'United States
Ifilitary._Academy..of the Ave years'. course

Ca'refuluttention iscpaid to the. moralinstruction of
the cadets. Circulars -yrmtrbe bad of JAMES H. ORNE.
150,..-No:01/6-00.ESTD1M Street. Philadelphia. or of

.
. .001. -THSOa HYATT •

. . Meet Chester.

AUCTIOII SALES.
JOHN' 13::-MYERS &MO.; ATTOTION

REES, nos. 433 and 234'DIARKET Striet.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF BRITIIIH;: FRENCH,GI:IMAM. AND DODIE3TIC DRY'GOODS. &c,We Bill hold a large sale of British, French, German,

and Domestic Dry. Goods; by catalogue; on four months'
credit,

• THIS MORNING;.Sept.' 24th, at 10 o'clock. embracing &bald. 760 pack-
ages and lots ofstaple and fancy articles is woolens,linens, cottons, silks, and worsteds, to which We invite-the attention of dealers.

N. B.—Samples of the same will be arranged for ex-amination, with catalogues, early on the mornincol-e sale, when dealers will iind it to their interestto at-tend.
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF FOREIGN ANDAMERICAN DRY GOODS, &e.NOTICE'. —lncluded in nur sale of Importod and Do-mestic Dry Oooda on THIS (Thursday) MORNING.Sopt.Mb, tobe sold without rase:ye, on tour montne cre-dit, will be found, In part, the following desirable andfreak artlcics, viz-
- racka gag purple and fancy British prints. • -pack ages choice Saxony dress goods.packages dart check German ginghams.
—.packages fancy and plaid mom de laines.—packages 6-4 black and colored metinoes,

packages 6.4 colored and black Cobargrr
packs gea'6.4 figured and brocade alpacas,packages 6.4 plaid and dotted alpacas. •packages 6-4 black silk and cotton warp alpacas.packages 8 4 and S-4black colored worsted ee4Tfes,ciackagesblack and colored tabby velvets.packages super 4 4 Irish linens. •
packages Woolen plaids.

-batesheavy bed and horse do.
—packages Italian cloths.
—packages plain cPersian cloths.
-packages men's anti women's cotton hosiery,
—packages men's and women's woolen hosiery.
Mao, Pla,d stripe mneline. book and mull do., cottonhandkerchiefs, dark table cloths, linen burlaps, woolengloves. Russia diapers, quilts, &c.
Also, on

=

AMERICAN DRY GOODS.
THIS MORNING Sept-

- packages plain and fancy cambric prints.
packages Mancbeater gingham'.packages brown andbleached muslin,packages colored and black !anent's.—packages black and mixed Kentuckyjease.•—Packages blue and fancy satinets.packages brown table diapers.

-- packages woolen comforts and pelerinaa.
packages gingham umbrellas.100 bales cotton baits

FRENCH, ITALIAN,. AND INDIA. DRY-GOODS.Also. THIS MORNING. Sept. 24th-
- pieces wide!edtingbiack grog de Rhines,-cases black and-fancy Italian Bilkcravats.cases high dyeand black Italian sewing.
—oases printed Oisibmere,broche and chenille shawls.-cases hoskin. buck, and silk'gloves,
—casesplain colors andblack French merinoes.

cases 6 4silk and cotton rays.
casts black and silk velvet do.

Also. pain andfancy wove delaines, and Cassimerea,
colored bonnet silk velvets, green barege, silk , shawls,
linen cambric handkerchiefa, silk gimps and fringes,
black silk lace, Paris embroidered sleeves, capes, pala-
tines, collars, insertions, laces, porta momitales, Irate,fancy articles, &c.
CLOTHS; CASSIMERES. COATINGS. SATINETS. &c.THIS MORNING,

Sept. 24th. about 725 pieces woolens, asfollows—Pieces superfine and tfne Belgian black, blue and fancycolors broadcloths. '
Pieces heavy milled cloths: beaver and pilot cloths.Pieces black and fancy doeskins and Franca casei-meren

-. Piec,es fashionable colors broadcloths for ladies' cloaks
and:cloakings. Also, cap cloths. -

o Also, kerseys. satinets, satin and silk. vastings, silk
velvet vestings, worsted Bargee, satin stocks and dee,
ready made shirts, drawers. drc.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF 675 PACKAGES BRI-!

TISH. FRENCH, GERMAN, AND AMERICAN DRY
THIS DAY,

A. Clain.—The early particular attention of dealers isrequeeted to the extensive and valuable assortment ofBritish, French. German.and American dry goods. Arc .
bracing about &hi packages and lots of ample andfancy
articles. to be peremptorily sold, by catalogue, onfourmonths' credit. commencing this morning at 11) o'clock.to be continued 'without intermission the greater part of.

0)311113 11, te )1113 0114
ON 'FRIDAY MORNING. . .

September25th. at precisely 10%o'clock. bisatalOgne,
will be sold, on four months credit, comprising-
-. pieces three-ply carpets.
-- pieces Brussels-carpets.

pieces all• wool ingrain carpets.
—pieces woolfilling ingrain carpets.

pieces woolen.Ver etian carpets.
— Piecec net, rag. and cottage carpets.

pieces hemp carpets,
Also. a large assortment ofbrass stair rods, just re.ceived.

B.—Samplee may be examined early on .themom-

LARGE' PRREMPTORY BALE OFFRENOII, GERMAN,
AND BRITISH DRY GOODS, tic.

ON 'MONDAY MORNING.
September 28th. at 10 o'clock, willbe sold,by catalogue,

On fourmonths' credit. about
'750 VAOKAGISS AND. LOTS

of French, India, German, and British dry goods, ac.,
embracing a large and choice assortment of fancy ant
staplearticles in silk, worsted, woolen, linen. and cot-
ton fob es.

_
.

N. B. —Samples of the same will be arranged for ex-
amination, with catalogues.' early on the morning ofthe sale, when dealers will find it tolheir interest to at-

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF BOOTS, SHOES,
ON TBl: t4NDtYROtiIN G. •. . •-

September ffith, 1110 o'clock, will be sold by eatempte.
withoutreserve, on four months' credit, about 1.100
packages boots, shoes. Imogene, balmorals, gum ehoes,
army goods, &a., ofcity' and Eastern manufacture, em-
bracing afresh and • prime assortment of desirable ar-
ticles, for men, women, and children, which will beopen for examination early on the,morning of sale.

JAS. A ..FREEMAN, AUCTIONEER,
42.2 WALNUT Street. "f

Sale at 422 Walnut street.
HANDSOME WIRNITURE. PLATED WARE, BIWA-

LO ROBES, CHINA _AND GUT GLASS. NINGPO
TABLES, BRONZES, WINES AND -LIQUORS; BED
AND TABLE LINEN, SILK QUILTS.

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
At JO o'clock, will be sold, by catalogue, by order of

the administrator of.R E PeSilyer, deceased, a large
quantity ofpersonal property. se2l-5t

PiLn-FORD & CO.,AUCTIONEERS,
-a- -

525 MARKET and 522 COMMERCE Streets.
.

SALEOF 3,000 CASES Booys snow, BRO.
OASIS, &c.•

• THIS MOANING,
Sept. Sith. at 10 o'clock precisely, 'wElbe sold by ea-

talogne, 1,000 cases Men's, boys', and youth's, calf:kin.and grain boots, brogans, balmorals, as ; women's.
misses', sae children's, calf, kip, goat, and kid heeled
bocis and shoes. gaiters,. &c.

Also. city made goods.
LAKGII CALE OF 1,000 c &RES BOOTS AND SNOBS:

ON MONDAY MORNING. • -

September 28, at 10 o'clock precisely, will be sold, by
catalogue 1,000 cases men's, boys', and oath's catfkip,
and grain' boots, brogans. &c ; women's, misses', andchildren'scalf, kip. goat, kid, and moroccoheeled boots
and shoes, balmorals, &a.

.11ENRYr 1). WOLBERT,
AUCTION/DM.. .. .

No. Roa-NAKNET Street. Southside, above SecondSt.
Regular Sales of Dry Goode, TrimmingsNotions, &a. ,every MONDAY, WENN-PAULY, and FRIDAY KORN-LltGS, at 10 o'clock precisely.
City and country Dealers arerequested to attend these

sales. _ •
Consignments respectfully solicited from Hanntaetn-

rem, Importers. Commission.Wholesale, and jobbing
Houses, and _Retailers of all and every description of,
FINE CASSIMERES. SATTINETS. CLOTNING...WOOLSHIRTS. SIISPENDERSate.ON FRIDAY MORNING.t. h. at 10 o'clock, will be soli' fluefancy easel-Sep t.; =xeeree, satunets. summers and eattinet pants, vests,
fancy Wool shirts. merino shirts and drawers. suspend-
ers. carpetbags._felt lists, &c._ „ •

DREES GOODS, -EMBROIDERIES. TRIMMINGS. dm
Also. wool flannels, figured dress goo's. skirts, linenand gingham handkerchiefs cravats, neck-ties, narkbraided jaconet collars,Wants' waists, lace caps; crepe

collars, flouncing and inserting's, Telvel ribbons, trim-
mings, buttons. wool and cotton. hosiery, gloves, mitts,
patent patent thread, sewing silk,toy watches, thimbles,
tape measures, needles, plated ware, boots, shoes, yel-

LEGAL.

TN THE DISTRICT COURT FOB THEINCITY AND COUNTY OP PHILADELPHIA.
WILLIAM H. ABBOTT vs. JOSEPH T. MEIRS. Jane

Term, 1863. - No. 538. Plea Wu. Far.
The auditor appointed by the court to report distribu-

tion of the fund arising from the sale by the sheriff.
under the above writ, of the following-described real
estats. to wit: •

.
'

All that stone messnage. barn, &a.,and two contignons
lots of land situate in the Twenty-second ward of the city
of Philadelphia, the first being described as follows: Be-
ginningat a stone set for asorner at the northwestwardlYside of, the.Old --Yorkroad, thence by land of Benjamin
Armitage north eighty-three degrees twenty minutes
west.thirty .perches and three-tenths of a perch to a
stone, thence north five degrees ten minutes e.st 4hirty-
eye4 half.perchta theaci, by lan-4..0fSamuel' a.

Ranier • south •eighty-two degrees. fifty-tive•
minutes east twenty-sixperches to a corner stone,
thence by land-ofJoseph Engle south nine degrees west
two perchesand eighty-five-hundredths of a perch to a
stone, thence •senth sixty-nine- degrees east sixteen
perches and eighty-five hundredths of a perch to a post
on the side of said Old. York road, thence by said road
south twenty-eight - degrees forty-five minutes west
thirty per° bee and thirty-five hundredths to the place of
beginning: containing sevenacres, one hundred perches
and a half. perch of land.. Being the same premises
which Healy and wife, by indenture bearing date
the sixteenth day of November, 1814, recorded, in Deed
Book R. L. L., 80. 31, page 187, granted and conveyed
to the said Joseph T. Mears in fee. The other of said
tracts beginning at a corner of land now or late of Silas
Wilson,_and being in the line Of theabove-described lot
of land, thence by the same, north four degrees twenty-
nine minutes east eight perchea and thirty-fonr•hnn
dredthe ofa perch toa corner of lot now or late of Jacob
Miller, thence by same north eighty-four degrees west
thirty eight perches twenty-nine-hundredths of a perch:
toa stone at corner of said: Miller's lot, and in line of.
Natian'Spering's land, thence.by same south six degrees
and ehalfwest eightRerches and thirty-fourhundredths'
to a corner of said: Wilson's lot, thence by same south
:eighty-fourdegrees east thirty-eightperches and sixty-
two-hundredths to the place of-beginning; containing
two acres, more or leas. Being the same tract ofland
which Henry Lelar. Esq.: Sheriff of the countyof Phila-
delphia, by deed poll dated the thirteenth day of Jane,
1819, and entered among the records of the District Court
for the city and county of Philadelphia, in 800k.V... page
610, granted and conveyed to the said 'Joseph T. Mears

Will attend to the duties ofhie appointment &PITTS-
D AY, the twenty-ninth day of SAptember. A. D. 1863; at
3 o'clock P M., at his office, No 136 Snnth SIXTH
Street, Philadelphia. when and where parties in-
terested Ohs: make their claims or they will be debarred
from coming in upon said fund.
- sel6-10t

- - JOHN DOLMAN. Auditor.

N- 0 T I O.E .-NOTICEISHEREBY+IGIVEN, that the undersigned has applied to the
Honorable the *judges of the Court of Common Pleas
for the City and County of Philadelphia for the benefit
of the Insolvent Laws of the Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania. and that they have, appointed the EIGHTH
day of OCTOBER, 1863, at ten O'clock A. H.. to hear me
and my creditors, at a Court of COMMON PLEAS then
to be held in the State House, in the city ofPhiladelphia.

- JAMES DONAGHY.
80. 1319 South BROAD Street.

sel2-stuth 6t* Late CoalDealerand Plumber.
F,STATE OF W.Pd. y. MURPHY, DR-
-a-. CEASED. • • . - •

Whereas Letters of Adminiitration upon theEsikte of
WILLIAM'P. 'MURPHY, deceased, havingbeen grant-
ed to, the undersigned, all persons Indebted to said &s-
-tate are requested -to make payment, and those having
ctaims are requested to make known the seine without
delay to . HENRY F. MURPHY.

N0.1103 OALLOWHILL Street. or
No.339 CHRUNUP Street,

Or to his Attorney, J. NEWTON BROWN.
6. B. corner 61%1%and WALNUT Streets.

• an27-0.6P5 - Philadelphia.

STATE OF RAURRL RUDDAGHW•a--4 DECEASEX—Letters of Adiaintstration-.on the
Estate of RACHEL RUDDACH, late of the city ofPlata-,
delphia, deceased, having been dnly granted to the nu-
dexsigned, all persons indebted to said estate' are, re--
quested-to make payMent, and those having claims or
demands against the same to present them without de-
lay to~WM.

2i
WM. H. RITHDAi3EL

ee.34h6t. ' 7H Smith FOURTH Street.,.

cIuICK SALES, SM ALL PROFITS
. At DEAN'S CIGAR STORE.335 CHESTNUT Street,you can buy PII7E•CLIT 'CHEWING TOBACCO 25 per

cent. less than anywhere else.
Anderson's _Solace, Hoyt's Sunnyeide, Lilienthal's

Standard, Old Continental, Young America, and Good-
win's N. Y. Patent Pressed;for eightcents each.

Plantation, Cornish's Virgin Leaf, YellowBank, Ho-
ney Dew. Amulet, National. Heartlf Delight, Savory.
Medallion, Nonpareil, and Mrs: Miller's Fine-cut Chew-
ing Tobacco. for four centseaoh.

FINE COT IN YELLOW TAPERS. —Lilienthal's,
Backus & 'Campbell's, Yellow Bank, Grape. for three
cents each.

PINE. CDT CHEWING TOBACCO IN BULE..—/uider-
, son's Solace,• Hoyt's Sunnyside, _Dean's Golden _prise,
Dean's- Philadelphia Fine Cut; Honey Dew. Michigan.
and Pride-of •Rentriek,y. for eta cents per mace.

Fine-ent Chewing Tobacco by the ponnd, 45. 60, 75, 90
cents; and 90.. •

IMPORTED HAVANA AND YARA CIGARS. and do-
'mestio Cigars of all kinds, 76 per cent. less thau Others
sell, at wholesale orretailat

DEANS CIGAR STORE.
• 335 CHESTNUT Street.

Wilmington and Newark Corporation Notes taken at

ACK ERE L, HERRING, SHADM ,&13.aftl,. .
2,6011bb1s Mass. No. 1,2, and- 3 Mackerel, late-oanght

fat flab. in terorted packages. •
-

2,000 bble New Eastport, Fortune Bay, and-Halifax
• Herring

2+600 boxes'Lnbee, Scaled, and No 1Herring.'
160 bbluiew,bleag Shad._ .
250boxes Herkimer CountyCheese, &c.
In storeandfor sale by MURPHY & KOONS.
jal4-tf , No. 146 NORTH.WHARVES.
EIMPAGNE.-AN INVOICE OFfI
!. Gold Lao,".and "Gloria" GhainviNne, Inquarts

jand pinta gust rooeiveitper French ship Lise Amelia"
for saleby ORA&S. & JAB;GAgeANNTALRN,na • Solo ._war ann. iNtfi WALNIIT.iod. GR

tsAN-priC FIC+

1625' ',:.GOLDT,HORP & CO.,-
-,-Bfaniifeattirini of 625.

Tainie Corde,Fri Keay Curtain*); :• and Furniture
• Gime, CurtainLoom 'Centre Tamale.,

PiotnreaandThotogra h Tassels, ,Blind Triinminge:
Mtlitary and prees,Tz

eta ; rtes. , .0218'144.11, Street.,
IItY6-84 . • Tkilidelo4C,

• :,•,, • •

AUCTIONT;SALES.
_ • LEY <& CO;

. No. 429 MARKET &race\
FAME OF FRENCH DRY GOODS.,OIT FRIDAY MOUSING. •sent 25th, at 10 o'clock.by catalogue,onlburmonth'credit,_

.
WO lots and packages of French c ry Evade, conilnisirga wneral aaeorment.

ON FRIDAY MORNING.BLAGN GROS DE RHIN RS.24 a 36 inch heavy black-grew de rhines.DEESs GOODS.Reps, molinixs, black and colored alpacas, enchants,plaids, &c. •
BRA 5.% -Bream long.au.4square abawia.FarisRack merho long do.

All-wool plaid, do do,
.TUBBOA'S.

Ark .:invoice of Nos- 4a 60 a-43er Dona% dilon ribbons
and trimmingribtione..LTNENS, WHITE GOODS, &c,

4-4 shirting
Also. jaeonsia, eambrfers and cheek nauslins.
% and% linen cambric Aandkerchiefa.

MTHerMAS . & SUNS,
•••'.4-• Nos, 139 and 141South FOIIIITH: Street.

SALES OF moors AltiD HELL ESTATE.At the Exchange. every Tneeday. at 12 o'clock noon.
1/55- Handbills ofeachProperty issued separately, andonthe Saturday previous-touach sale. 1,000 catalogues•

inpamphlet form. givingfull descriptions.
AO-FIIENITLIRE SALES al the Auction Stare sway

Thurrday
FALL SALES STOCKS AND HEAL ESTATE.Fourth Fall Sale. 22d September.

Fifth Fall Sale, 29th September.
Sixth Fall Sale, 6th October. .

Part of the handbills, for each sale, -nowready.

Sale at Nos. ISlland MI &Atli Toroth WeekSUPERIOR' FURNITURE, MAHOGANY PIANO. WE.,HORS. IRON CHEST. ?INN CARPETS, ac.:THIS HORNING.At 9 o'clock, at the Auction Store. enperior furniture.mahogany Piano-forte. Frenchplate mitTorB, ironcheat.fEne hnuEeLs and other carpets. atc.
TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS AND OTHERS.PEREMPTORY SALE FOR ACCOUNT OF UNITEDPRATES.

• NEW CLOTHING.
ON, SATURDAY MORNTNO,Peptember26tb, at 10 o'clock, at the Auction Store, foraccount of the United States; 6.6(Conety Great Coats.formounted men; 1,000 Infantry Privates' Coats; 6.000' pairWool Trousers, assorted colors.Pale peremptory Terms cash./Or May be examined three days previous to aide.

Sale No. 1811Green Ftraet.SUPERIORFURNITITRS, ELEGANT CARPETS, &,
ON MONDAY MORNING.Eept. 28th, at 10o'clock, by catalome,at No.lBll Greenstreet. the superior parlor, dining-room, and chamberfurnitr re, elegant tapestry canvas, fine Lair mattresses,&c. also, the kitchen furriture..4 May be examined at 8 o'clock- On the -morning ofthe tale.

TTE & SCOTTGrii,l!E AUCTIONEERS. Sayna'a lirAtkle Entitling.619 OBBSTNET Btreet. and 81151AYMB Strea,

LARGE SALE OF NEW AND SECOND-HAND FIIE-NITURE, MIRRORS.
ON SATURDAY MORNING,

Sept. 113th, at 10 o'clock precisely, will be sold a large
assortment of new and second-hand Furniture. consist-.lug of parlor, drawing-room and kitchen furniture.French "plate mirrors, book-cases, wardrobes, tete s-teles. etageres, walnut parlorchairs, rockers, extensiontables mattrastes, carpets, cottage suites. &c, fromfamilies declining housekeeping.O- ALS,

One Wheeler & Wilson sewing machine, large size.Catalogues ready on morning of sale.

PAN° OAS T & WA.RNOCK, ALTO-
TIONHIERS, No. 213 MARKET Street.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OP AMERICAN ARID
PORTED DRY GOODS.WEITE GOODS. MILLINERY'GOODS. &c.. by catalogue. -

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
September 25th, commencing at 10o'clock precisely—
Comprising about 750 lota of seasonable goods. towhicE theattention of bnyers Is invited.BONNET RIBBONS AND •SILES.
Ineluded in sale of FRIDAYwill be found an. invoiceofchoice styles Paris bonnetand trimming ribboes. Noe.4a CO. A Mll line and choice assortment
Also. —pieceschoice new soades bonnetsilks-and ma-

terial.
, Also. 200 cartonsrloh Paris artificialflowers.Also; p 0 cartons Paris black andfancy feathers.

Also. joined blondes. nets. laces, and. niches..STOCK OP A MILLINER DECLININGBUSINESS.
Also. theatock of a fact-clam city milliner. comprisingvery fine bonnets (of fall rabapee, bonnet material. cutribbon., &c
FIXTURBB --Also, superior-glass show case,. moun-

ters, aco.
eTRAW tIOODS. eases fall stylesatraw bon-nets, new shape straw hats, &c.

L.:SALE AT No. 371 E MARKET STEEEP. WEST
PHILADELPHIA.

ON MONDAT-MORNING.- - -
Sept. 2Sih, commencing at11)o'clock precisely, will besold. the furniture of a lady declining housekeeping.comprising parlorand_chamber furniture, beds, bedding.

carpets. kitchen uten stir. crockery ware. &c.
Ai' Open for examination, with catalogues, early on

the morning ofeale.

FOR SALE AND TO LET.

ITANDSOME :W.EST PHILA_DE-
• PHIAL -LOTS. —1 lot 160 by 160;.1 do: 90 by 203; Ido.iro by 214; 1do. 75 by 316. all haying two fronts; 1do.

100 by 175; 1do. 100 by DS; 1 do. • DX), by 125; 1 do. 60 lrj
140, corner lots; 1 do: 40by 164; 1 do. 60 by 100; 1 do. 4$
by 165, and numeroussmaller ones, for. sate.'1), S. CADWALLADER.,

sel9-6t. -10 S South FOURTH Street.

COAL YARD.FOR SALE.-THE BEST
'La, fitted. op YARD in the city. Capacityfor doitigariy
amount- of breineaa. Incraire on the premises, No.
957 Notth NINTH Street, below Girard avenue. -

sel9-6t* -

FOR RENT,
GRANITE' STORE,

No. '723 CHESTNUT STREET, '
NOW OCCUPIED.BY J. 11. RAYLEIGH. '

APPIy to
THOS. MELLOR,

40 NORTH THIRD STREET.

Ma SECOND -HAND SAFE FOB
Jo+SALE. -

The subscribers offerfor sale one of Evans diWatson's
largest size (lio. 17) SAFES, measuring outside SS inches
high, 653‘ inches wide, and .30 inches deep; inside,-BS
inches high, tax inches wide, and 17inches deep, having
nofurther ass for the seme. It is perfectly good, az.d
will be sold at a low price.

selS 6t. WX: SELLERS Sc

ei 11'30 'PINE STREET--FINE
CATION.—Very desirable PROPETiIni" for We ba

liberal terms. Apply to S. T. AUGE. •e21.6t. No. 229 MARKET Street.
FOR'SALE-NEAT, COUNTRY

maPLACE, Six Acree near by railroad station and
steamboat landing, Ismiles from the city. Price only
$1,900.. - tel 9 )3 PETTIT. 309 WkLarEfT Street..

FOR -SALE--FARM, 32 ACRES,
good buildings, at Sonder Station, North Pennsyl-

vaniarailroad.
Farm, 24 acres, near Souder Station.
Farm, 37 acres, at Lansdale.
Farm, 31 acres, Tambora, _near Atlantic Railroad,

New Jersey. .

Also, a large variety oflarge and smallfarms, comitry.
sea4s, building sites, in differentparts of this and other
States. B. F. GLENN,

12,3 South FOURTH Street,
sel9-tf and 8..W. corner SEVENTEENTH and GREEN.

PUTNAM MILL FOR SALE. -A
most excellent FLOURING MILL, cobtatning six

run ofstones, on the Muskingum river. at ZARESVHALOhio, together with the -WATER POWER, and shoat
two acres of. Ground surrounding the mill. ' - -

While other mills here have to pay the State soma
$l,OOO per annum water rent, the water power for thin
mill is perpetually free, and the whole premises will be
sold for the value of the waterpower.

Apply to
ALFRED MERRICK.

Zanesville, Ohio.se76•lmt

Ea TOLET—THEDESIRABLE STORE
JCL .415 cassmuT -Street, nearly oppoeite NEW_poer OFFICE. Poseession even Atwarit Inersime
at the store. . jY2I.-at

alk DETAWARE COUNTY COTTON
-w-ILFACTOBIES FOR S ALS.—The valuable CottonFae-tortes.known as AVONDALEand STRATHAVRN, situ-ated on Crnm Creek, Delaware County. one mile from
Westdale Station. West Chester • • liroad, two miles

/Aperville, and three from Chester, new, occupied
by SimeonLord, are 'offered for sale. 'Avondale " in-
cludes a stone-mill 82 by 47feet. 33 stories high. with
dry house, picker house, twenty-two stone tenements,
and about 9 acres of land, in Springfield and Nether
Providence townships. -" Strathaven" includes a frame
cotton mill. 82 by 30 feet, 234 stories high, with picker
house, five frame and -stone tenements, and about 714
acres of land, in Nether Providence. The properties
will be shown by Mr. Lord. on thepremises. Early pos-
session can be given. For terms ingaire of

N. W.- corner ofFRONT and WALNUT Streets,
my.30.-tf - Philadelphia.

et TO LET-A--0 OMMODIO.IJ S
Dwwarave, No. 139 North FRONT Street Rent.

moderate. Apply to- WF.THERILI, & BRO.,
0c27-LI 47 and 49 North SBOOND Street.

FARM FOR SALE IN CITFISTER
..41—.Colarity, lOW miles from Downingtown, containing
108 acres. well watered, buildings new, Sic. This is
a bro. tfarmin every respect. apply to D. FURMAX,
.104 North SIXTH Street. or to .0. PAXSON.

rel9-Im* on the premise&

SHIPPING.

1.-4- BOSTON AND PILLL.A.DII6
4A, PHIA STEAMSITTeLINE. eailinc from each

port on SATURDAYS. from first Wharfabove MU
Btreet. Pidladelnlain, and Long White, Boston.--

The steamer NORMAN; CaptainBare will sail front
Philadelphia for Boston on SATURDAY. Sept. 26th, at,
10 clock A. 141; andsteamer SAXON, Captain Matthew's
fickraBoston onsame day, at 4 P. M.

These new and substantial steamships forma revgar
line,sailing from each port punctually on Saturdays.

Insurances effected 'at one-halfthe premium chariot _

Freights taken at fairrates
Shippers are requested to send SlipRiceipta and Bills

Lading with their goods.

For Freight or Fassage (having fine accommodations)
apply to . lIENRY.WINSOR & CO..

mh9 ' ' 332 south DELAWARE Ayetme.

.41.M.STE,L1WEEKLY TO LIVER.
POOL, touching at Queenstown, (Cork Harms

bor. ) Thewell-known-Steamers of the Liverpool, Row
York,:and Philadelphia Steamship Company are intend•
ed tosail as follows:ETNA Saturday, September 1111.
CITY .07 WASHINGTON Saturday, October 3. .
CITY OF MANCHESTER....—Saturday, October 10.

And every succeeded Saturdayat noon; from Pier No.
44, North River. RATES OF PASSAGE:."r!,

Payable in Gold, or its equivalent in Currency.
__

FIRST CABII, 00

\.
ISO STEERAGE, $32 50

(

Do. to Londan, 'B5 00 De, to London, 95 50
Do. to-- Paris,": " 95 00 Do. to Paris, 40 90
Do. to Hamburg; 90'00 Do. to Hamburg-8T CC

forwarde to HavrePassengersalso",Bremen, Boiler-
dam, Aat'WerP:'&o. , at equally lowrates.

... Fares from 'Liverpool or Queenstown: let Cabin,
899, $lO5. ';Steerage fromLi

10914--
verpool, .840. From Quasns,

town 's3o. Those who wish to rend fortheir Mendscall
buy their tickets here at these rates. : ..

. Forfurther information, applyat the Cempsay's diem-JOHN G. DALE, Agent.
fe26 11 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia.

JOHN WILSON & SON,
sycamore' street, Sheffield, England.

HANUPADTIIaHae OP
SHOJI KNIVES,. BUTCHERS' KNIVES, BUTCH/IRS' -

STEELS, BREAD HMIVBS. CIIRRIERS'KNIVES,
BARRIERS' KNIVES GLAZIERS'.KNIVES,

NOTICE''—Most buyersof the above class of goodswill
be awarethittlifessrs. 'JOHN 'W ILSON& SON have had
especial Ageirolf:for the sale oftheir Manufacturesinthe
United States and. Canada, through the medium of a
house of whichlhefounder of their Arm, Mr. John Wil-
son. was, for many ,years, a .prinoipal.„partner. That
Partnership ton:Sago'', so-far-as -§l.r.-Wileou was con-
cerned. in 1849 and Messrs. John .Wilson & Son belt re-
spectfully to informtheir friends,-and buyers generally,
that the Agency, also, has nowceased, and it ie not their
intention to appoint another: but _they hopefor a con-
tinuance of their orders, either through the houserre=
tarred to •orthrough other-houses, with most. or all:of2
Which Messrs. Wilson:, Sr Son have done business for a
numberThe bust ss of-Messrs: JOHN WILSON ar'SON was
established in the year 1766. and it is their determine-
Con, regardless of expense, to maintain the superior.ex,
cellences of their manufactures, andthereby sustain the '.

highrzutation which they have, -for so longa parted.
eessrs. JOHN.WILSON & SONAnvite special-atten-
tion. to the Marking of their(foods. Noarticle is of their
manufacturebut such as is stamped with their Corporate
Trade Eark—i .0` “•Four PeDPercorne and a Dia-

- -

mond, )--IX ADDITION TO TERDIAMIrin one of the follow-
ing-x.fr oImssa: N. A.VI:WILSON9I99I_.-WiLS°2t'Or - REVIVED STEEL 'WARRANTE=

(0. 0.1.5 Y S ó
WAR R
--auSernattillet

I.:yr/Lso
=EittIEUM

MRS„,JAMEB:BETTB' CELEBRATED..
SUPPORTERS FOR -LADIES: and the only Sup.,

DOrtars under eminent medicarpstronage.: Ladies' and;
Pbvelotan - ale respectfully recue tea to call or(-hirs.l.BSTlg

smither ,Ireaidence.lo39 lWALlfijr Street,
.Philadelata. (to avoid connterfeita.),,iThirty. thousand
ninvalideMimebeen advised by theirPhYsicians to Leeher
'appliance& Those only are genuinebearing the United.
Statee:copyrightflabelson the bog34 -and strnsturis. ma'
*ll9 03 prejigko_kaptle.,9oll)-tailiiittl!
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